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Preface 
I am deep ly  indebted to severa l peop l e  for both the or ig i n  and the conc l usion of 
thi s study . Fi rtt and foremost , to D r .  B . F .  McC l erren , Professor of Speech  Commun i cat ion , 
Eastern 1 l l i no i s  Un i ve rs iW, for h i s  impetus , re i n forcement , schol a r l y  cri ti c i sm ,  and 
conti nued support of my work in the fi e l d .  To my commi ttee members ,  Dr . Ca l vi n  Smi th  
and R .  G l en Wi l ey ,  for the i r  seem i ng l y  end l ess hours of read i ng ,  commenta ry ,  and 
scho l ar ly prodd ing . To my father- i n-I-aw ,  who made the typing of the study eas ie r  through 
the loan of h i s  typewriter . F ina l l y ,  to my dear w i fe Tammy , for pu tt ing  up wi th  my l ong 
hours at the typewriter and for supporti ng my ent i re l i fe w i th her l ove . 
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C HA PTER  O NE :  
PRO S PECTUS 
For every t ree to grow , there must be roots . The fi e l d  of Speech ,  often as expans i ve 
as the l a rgest oak , has roots tha t enab l e  i t  to g row and cont inue to b l oom . Yet for as 
much as no pa rt of a t ree can forget the i mportance of i ts roots , the fi e l d  of Speech no 
longer seems to resemb l e  a tree . There a re those today who wou l d  d i sm i ss the roots of the 
fie ld  as un important or even nonexisten t: they wou l d  g rasp exc l us ive l y  after the supe rfi c i a l  
beauty o f  observat ion and  experimentati on a s  t he  on l y  means t o  truth . Certa i n l y ,  to the 
naked eye , the roots a re not the most becom ing pa rt of a tree , but wi thout them the 
growth of that whi ch is aestheticia l  ly p l easi ng wou l d  not be poss i b l e . Th i s study seeks 
to go beyond such  superfi c ia l and seasona l beauty : i t  seeks to revea l the roots . 
A .  O rig in  of the S tudy 
The bas i s  for this study l i es i n  a frustrat ion to be found in any l i bra ry of c l ass i ca l  
rhetori c: the l a ck of any s ing l e  work to su rvey the enti rety of the c l ass i ca l  per iod of 
rhetori ca l  h i story . Whil e many authors have done extensi ve scho l a r l y  work on myriads 
of spec i fi c  top i cs ,  yet the student fi nds i t  i mposs i b l e  to consu l t  a s i ng l e  source wh i ch 
wi l l  convey both the ove ra l l fee l i ng and the spec i fi c  rhetori ca l emphases of the pe riod 
as a who l e .  Th i s  study attempts to contribute su ch a text to the fi e l d  of Speech . 
A second o rig i n  for thi s  study comes out of the contempora ry re j ect ion of  the h i sto ri ca l 
foundations previous l y  ment ioned . Whil e the fi e l d  of Speech , a l ong w i th  every other 
educat iona l fi e l d ,  i s  be i ng ca l l ed upon to retu rn to the 1 1 bas i cs 1 1  of the fi e l d ,  some fee l  
that these 1 1 basi cs 1 1 can be found somewhere other than i n  the rhetori ca l  past. Th i s  work 
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is deve l oped in order to trace out the ma jo r  stra ins of the c l ass i ca l foundations of rhetori c .  
Some of that wh i c h  i s  estab l i shed w i l l  hopefu l l y  be seen as the 1 1 bas i cs 1 1 that some are 
searchi ng fo r .  
B. Purpose o f  the Study 
The pu rpose of th i s  stydy is to d i scove r the ma jor  theori es and methods of rhetoric 
during the c l assi ca l per iod . Whi l e  the defi n i tions of the te rms 1 1 t heori es 1 1  and 1 1 methods 1 1  
wi l l  va ry from contr ibut ion to contri bution , there must be some operat iona l defi n i t ion of 
the pe riod of time t hat  is under study . For the pu rposes of th i s study , the c l assi ca l per iod 
wi l l  be defi ned as fo l l ows: the per iod of time wh i ch beg i ns w i th  the con tributi ons of the 
Sophi sts and ends w ith the neo-Soph i st i c  rhetori c of Seneca the E l der .  Chrono l og i ca l l y ,  
the period extends from 500 B .  C .  through the yea r 100 A .  D .  
The spec i fi c  purpose of th i s  st,..dy does not i n c l ude the study or i nvest igat ion of any 
.one theorist or theory i n  gretit depth , as such study has been adequate l y  done by i nd i vidua l 
scho la rs in  yea rs past . Th i s  study i ntends to provi de a genera l know l edge of the background , 
contribut ions ,  and un i que featu res of each  i nd ivi dua l mak ing a s ign i fi cant contr ibut ion to 
the c l assi ca l pe riod . The centra l  i dea wh i ch  gu i des the enti re work i s  that the author 
shou l d  provide for other scho l a rs a work wh i c h  may be examined in order to ga i n  summary 
know l edge of any one theorist of the c l assi ca l period , yet wh i ch a l so de l i neates the thread 
of rhetori ca l  deve l opment as i t  exi<Sts in the c l ass i ca l per iod . 
I 
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C. Review of the L iteratu re 
I t  has previous l y  been stated i n  genera l  tha t  no s i ng l e  sou rce ex ists wh i ch  attempts the 
same purpose as does this study . I n d i vi dua l scho l a rs have gone i nto g reat depth and 
detai l  in  sub-a reas of thi s study , such  as Brom l ey Sm i th ' s  a rt i c l es on t he Soph i sts 1 or 
Jebb ' s  Atti c O rators . 2 Ba l dw i n ' s  Anc i ent  Rhetori c and Poet i c3cove rs more breadth of 
4 the class i ca l  period , yet on l y  d i scusses se l e cted theories and t heori sts of i nterest . Kennedy 
more than adequate l y  covers the G reek per iod of rhetori ca l h i story , and C l a rke5 g i ves 
simi l a r  treatment to the Roman peri od , but ne ither extends coverage to both . Benson 
and Prosser6 provide a usefu l  antho l ogy of o rig i na l  sou rce materi a l s  from the c l assi ca l 
period , but fa i l  to t i e together w i th any ana l ys i s  the sou rces c i ted . Topica l stud i es do 
extend throughout the c l ass i ca l  per iod , su ch as the study of e l oquence undertaken by 
Caplan/ but such works cover on l y  one spec i fi c  aspect of the enti re per iod . 
The one sou rce wh i ch comes c l osest to the scope of th i s  study i s  Eve rett Lee Hunt ' s  
artic le ,  "An I ntroduct ion to C l assi ca l Rhetori c .  1 1 8 The scope of th i s  a rt i c l e  pa ra l l e l s  
that wh ich  i s  undertaken here ,  and Hunt i n c l udes many o f  the theori sts that are i n c l uded 
here . However, the a rti c l e  consiists on l y  of a read i ng l i st for  the prospect i ve student of 
l See speci fi c  c i tati ons accompanyi ng the i nd ivi dua l Soph i sts in Chapter Two .  
2R . C .  Jebb , Att i c O rators , ( London , 1 876) . 
3c.s. Ba l dwi n ,  Anc i en t  Rhetori c and Poet i c ,  (New York , 1 924) . �George  Kennedy , The Art of Persuas ion i n  G reece , ( Pri nceton , 1 963) . 
6M . L . C l a rke , Rhetori c at Rome ,  (London , 1953). 
7Thomas Benson and Mi chae l  Prosser, Read ings i n  C l assi ca l Rhetor i c ,  (Boston , 1 969) . Harry Cap l an ,  et . a l . ,  Of E l oquence , {Ithaca ,  1 966) . 
8Everett Lee Hunt,  1 1 An I nt roduct ion to C l ass i ca l  Rhetori c ,  11 Quarter ly  J ou rna l of 
Speech,  X I I  (June , 1 926) ,  pp . 202-205 . 
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classic: al rhetori c ,  l eavi ng t he investigat ion up to the ind i vidua l studen t .  I t  m ight serve 
W$H as an i n i t i a l  read i ng Ii .st for th i s  work , and certa i n l y  many of Hunt ' s  suggested 
selections wi l l  appear w i th in  the bi b l iog raphy for th i s  study . Fo l l ow ing a review of a l l 
avaik1ble indexes of scho l a r l y  wri t ing i n  the fie l d  of Speech ,  i t  can be stated that the re 
exists no other work whi ch  approaches the k i nd of study undertaken i n  th i s  work . 
D. Materia l s  
No spec ia l mater ia l s  a re necessa ry for a h i stori ca l su rvey such  i s  represen ted i n  th i s  
work . Both prl mary and secondary sources a re consu l ted for each  contri buti on to the 
st�y, thoug h  due to the summary natu re of the invest igat ion , l i tt l e  of the source materia l  
is di rect ly c i ted . 
E. Method and Procedure 
As suggested by Satt l er, 9 the a rea under study must be estab l ished , I im i ted , categori zed , 
and arranged i n  chrono log i cal order .  The estab l i shment and I im i tat ion o f  the a rea of 
study a re refl ected in the previous l y stated purpose , and the categori zati on and ch rono l og i ca l  
order wi l I b e  apparent i n  the p l an o f  organ i zat ion yet to be  set out . The overa l I descr ipt ion 
of this study as a hi stori ca l survey i s  a l so set forth by Satt l er ,  estab l i shi ng th i s  study as 
being part of the t rad i t ion of h i stori ca l stud ies i n  the fi e l d  of Speech . 
9Wi l l iam M .  Satt l er ,  " T he L ib ra ry Su rvey , " i n  C l y�efW' • .  Dow , ed . ,  An I ntroduct ion 
To Graduate Study i n  Speech and Theatre , (East Lansi ng , 1 96 1 ) , pp . 37-38 . 
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The emp i ri ca l  organ izat ion put forth by Auer 1 0  may be adapted into th i s  hi stori ca l 
study in order to provide a framework for the necessary resea rch . The steps i nvo l ved 
in this resea rch are :  l )de l ineat ion o f  a prob l em ,  2)methodo l og i ca l  design , 3)d i scovery 
of histori ca l data , 4)ana l ys i s  of data, 5 )conc l usions d rawn from research data . The 
specific  methodo l og i ca l  des ign i n to wh i ch thi s resea rch is p l a ced i n c l udes the background,  
topi ca l  content of the rhetori ca l treat ise, and un i que rhetori ca l aspects of each contributor 
surveyed . 
F. Limitations of the Study 
There are two major types of l im i tat ions  to thi s parti cu l a r  study : those concern i ng 
the se l ection process and those concern ing the summary natu re of the work i tse l f .  The 
fi rst se lection to be made for thi s study is the overa l l period of t ime under review . The 
chronol og i ca l  l im i tat ions  that exi st here a re p l a ced for two reasons: l )no s ign i fi cant 
systemati c rhetori ca l theory ex i sts prior; to 500 B . C . ,  2)the period immed iate l y  after 
1 00 A . D .  i s  more Patrist i c than c l assi ca l irimatu re ,  wi th the i nf l uence of the chu rch 
changing the c l assi ca l rhetori ca l  emphases . The study i s  l i mi ted to thi s t ime frame , 
and any weakness due to such l i m i tat ion i s  accepted as the burden of the author . The 
second se l ect ion made is that of the spec i fi c  theories and theori sts se l e cted to be 
incl uded in  the study . The criter ia for i n c l us ion i n  thi s study a re :  1 )the theory or 
theorist must be recogn i zed in c l assi ca l l i te rature , 2)the theory or theorist must be 
10 J .  Jeffery Auer, An I ntroduction to Resea rch in Speech, (New York , 1 959), 
pp. 49-50 . 
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sign ificant ·to the hi story of rhetori cal theory . The ch ief  l im i tat ion here is the sub ject iv i ty 
of the terms11recogn i zed 11 and 11s igni fi cant . 11 Thi s lim i tation app l ies  to any study whi ch 
is not tota lly i nc l us ive w i thin a t ime frame , but a rev iew of the exist ing l i terature i n  the 
fi e l d wil l  bear out the se l ect ions here as s ign i fi cant and recogn ized . Each contribution 
wi l l  be shown as e i ther presen ting un ique  mater ia l  to the fie l d  or  as  present ing it in a 
manner which i s  speci fi c!Cl l l y un i que . 
The second set of l im i tations of thi s  work dea l wi th  i ts qua l i tati ve gene ra l i ty . The 
study covers an extreme l y  b road a rea with l i tt l e  depth in any one a rea , for whi ch  the 
study may be criti c i zed . Part of the purpose of the study i s  to provide such summary or 
genera l statements , so the l im i tat ion is weakened by the inherent necess i ty of such a 
scho lar ly sty l e  in  a work of thi s sort . The l a ck of extens ive quoted materi a l  or d i rect 
source c i tationwlso l im i ts the study , but the pu rpose of the work demands such a great 
dea l of condensing of materia l t hat cons ide rab l e  citat ion wou l d  not be p l aus i b l e .  In 
any case , the l im i tati ons above are recogn i zed and taken under  the scho l a rl y  respons ib i l i ti es 
of the author . 
G. Sign i fi cance of the Study 
This study has si gn i fi cance i n  three spec i fi c  a reas� the field of Speech, the student 
of rhetori c, and the preparat ion of the author . The study i s  s ign i fi cant to the fi e l d  
because no existing work covers the g round covered in thi s study . No s ing l e  work 
synthes i zes the pl ethora of information a�i l ab l e  in the fi e l d  of c l assi ca l rhetori c ,  
enab l ing the scho l ar to use for pu rposes of background ing, revi ew, or b i b l i og raphy . 
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�his tekf!,:couJd-al so serve as a bas i c  text for a course in  c l ass i ca l rhetori c ,  br one of 
severql CCl>Urses to be used in a su rvey of rhetori ca l  h i story . 
The ttudy is sign i fi cant to the student of classi ca l rhetori c ,  on ei ther the g raduate 
or undergraduate leve l . The student w i l l  fi nd  the summary statements on each contri but ion 
helpful in providing the backg round necessary for fu rther study . The source c i tations, 
where appropriate ,  wi l l  he l p  the student i n  a reas of interest for i nd i vidua l study . Such  
a work can a l so be  o f  va l ue spec i fi ca l l y to the g raduate student i n  review o f  the c l ass i ca l 
period a l ready stud i ed,  be i t  for  scho l a r l y  purposes or in  preparat ion for exam inat ions . 
Thi s study i s  obvious l y  of pa rti cu l ar s ign if�ance to the author . I t  began out of a 
reverence for the importance of the c l ass i ca l  foundations of rhetori c ,  and . a i ds i n  coa l esc ing 
al l that has been stud i ed over the past fi ve yea rs in  the fi e l d  of Speech . I t  a l l ows the 
author room for orig i na l  phras i ng ,  ed i ti ng ,  and condensing,  but a l so forces the comp l ete 
mastery of sources upon the cort i ca l  center . I t  i s  the hope of the author that thi s work 
wi l l  prove as benefi c i a l  to the fi e l d  as i ts deve l opment has been to the author . 
H. Organ i zation of the Study 
This study i s  organi zed in to four content chapters: Chapter Two--The Sophi sti c Period , 
Chapter Three--The G reek Phi l osophers , Chapter Four--The Roman Period ,  Chapter Fi ve-­
The Neo-Soph i st i c  Period . Each i nd ividua l chapte r  wi l l  be de l i neated and organ i zed as 
befits the content materia l  to be coveredii n the chapter . Fo l l owing the fi na l content 
chapter wi l I be a chapter conta i n ing conc l us ions  and d i rect ions for future study . 
The written materi a l  cover ing each ind ivi dua l contribution w i l l  fo l l ow another spec i fi ca l l y 
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prescribed format: l )backg round information ,  2)topi ca l  content  of the rhetor i ca l  work , 
3)unique rhetori cal contr ibutions of the work or i nd ivi dua l . Agai n ,  the structu re may 
deviate when necessa ry .  Corresponding footnotes w i  11 accompany the ma jor  sub-head i ngs 
of eatdi chapter, g i ving the reader some d i rect ion for fu rther concentrated study . 
!,, .
.. 
CHAPTER TWO: 
THE SOPHISTIC PERIOD 
A. Genera l Ba ckground 1 
An understand ing of sophi st ry must beg i n  wi th the etymo l ogy of the word 1 1 soph i st . " 
The Greek words ¥os and soph i stes were the or ig i na l  terms from wh i ch ou r word 1 1 soph ist 1 1  
evolved, with sophos be i ng a descript i ve te rm mean ing "w i se ,  1 1  and sophi stes be ing the 
corresponding noun whi ch  denoted a w i se man . The ori g i na l  use of the word was extreme l y  
compl imenta ry ,  and was on l y  g i ven a s  a t i t l e  to those who were cons idered t o  be l ea rned 
men . Ea r ly in  G reek h i story the Seven Sages:s.vere ca l l ed soph i sts, due to the i r  g reat 
wisdom (o r soph ia ) . A soph i st was a l so cons idered to be a g reat teacher, as the w i se men 
of the time were I i ke l y  to be those responsi b l e  for the educat ion of the young . A soph i st 
wrote and taught because he had spec ia l sk i l l s and know l edge to i mpart wh i ch  were of pract i ca l  
val ue to his students . 
Few of the wri t ings of the ea rl y G reek soph i sts rema in  today . What can be known 
about them must be gai ned from the writers and h i stor i ans of l ater t imes . References to 
the soph i sts can be found in  the works  of w ri te rs such  as P l ato , A ri stophanes, Phi l ost ratus , 
l socrates, and Ar i stot l e . The connotati on of the term 1 1 soph i st ,  11 however ,  when taken 
l The best genera l  p i ctu re of the soph i st i c  per iod can be d rawn from a rev iew of the 
fo l lowing sources: C . S .  Ba l dw i n ,  Anc ient Rhetori c and Poet i c (New York , 1 924) ,  T .  Gomperz , 
Greek Thinkers,  t rans . by L .  Magnus (London , 1 90 1 ) ,  W . K . C .  Guthri e ,  The Sophi sts (London , 
1971), Everett Lee Hunt , "On  the Sophi sts , 1 1  i n  Joseph S�bwqrl"z and John Rycenga , The 
Provin ce of Rhetori c (New York , 1 965) ,  R . C .  Jebb , Att i c O rators (London , 1 876) , GeOrge 
Kennedy , The Art of Persuasion i n  G reece (Pr in ceton , 1 963), C l a ren ce McCord , " On 
Sophists and Phi losophers ," Southern Speech Journa l ,  XX IX ( 1 963) , pp . 1 46- 149, " Soph i sts , 1 1  
Encyc loped ia Bri ttan i ca ( 15th ed i t ion , vo l . 1 7), pp . 1 1 - 1 4, 
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' ·,; 
• .,.:1;hofority of the l ater sources , i s  ·noth i ng l ike t he comp limentary term wh i ch i ts 
� would suggest . How cou l d  the i nterpretat ion of one word va ry from comp l imenta ry 
tl-Nkting withi n a s i ng l e  period i n  h i story ? I t  i s  obvious tha t  there a re shades of 
Mdlllhis that have yet to be b rought to the su rface . 
r..cmfhe'term 11 sophi st11 began to change i n  mean i ng short l y  afte r 465 B . C . I n  th i s  yea r,  the 
�s.establ i shed a democracy in Syracuse fo l l ow ing the overthrow of the i r  S i c i l ian ru l ers .  
lihif·new dernocracy l eft the G reeks w i th so l i tary contro l  over the i r  gove rnment,  but  they 
were also l eft w i th  the prob l em of dec id i ng the owne rsh i p  of the l and wh ich  had previous l y  
fleen·under the contro l  of the S i ci l i ans . I n  order ot w in  back the l and that had been taken 
from thern, ind i vidua l G reek c i ti zens had to p l ead the i r  own cases i n  cou rt ,  w i th the cou rt 
deciding upon the d i spensat ion of the l and . There deve l oped i n  Syracuse a need for teachers 
who cou l d  teach ord inary c i t i zens to be represet.ntat ives i n  the courts . Th i s need was so 
great tbtit for the fi rst t ime in G reek hi!story , c i t i zens were w i l l i ng to pay for the i r  in st ru ct ion . 
Teachers began to accept money as a fee for the i r  l eG:tures and teach ings . Th i s  change 
became the ma in  qua l i ty assoc iated w i th  a soph i st ,  and from this po i nt forwa rd ,  a 1 1 Soph i st1 1 2 
was known as a profess iona l teacher  who accepted money for the tra i n i ng of students . 
Through the trave l s  of the studen ts of Corax and T i s ias  of Syracuse and Protagoras of 
Abdera , the Soph i st i c  idea spread to Athens, At Athen s ,  the custom of charg ing  a fee for 
lectures became more w idespread , and soon teachers of many sub j ects (not j us t  l ega l speak ing)  
became known as Sophi sts . Rhetor i c was the i n i t ia l a rea of Soph i st i c  teach i ng ,  but  Soph i str ies 
of cul ture and po l i t i cs were equa l l y popu l a r  i n  Athens . I t  i s  d i ffi cu l tdo d raw a genera l i zed 
2Note the change from " soph i st "  to 1 1 Sophi st11 wh i ch  denotes the c hange in mean i ng . 
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pi cture of the typi::ca l  Athen ian Sophi st, however, for two reasons: each  of the Soph i sts 
had his own pecu l i a ri t i es and a reas of spec ia l i zat ion , and the amount of informat ion 
about the ind ividua l Soph i sts i s  l im i ted by the dependen ce upon secondary and te rt i a ry 
sources. The key id�a that t ies Soph i st i c teach i ng to rhetori c can be drawn as the one 
common character ist i c among the Soph i sts at Athens :  rhetor i c  was a necessa ry too l i n  the 
Athenian l i festy l e; therefore each Soph i st stood to make a good wage frfun, the teach ing of 
rhetor ic, regard l ess of what other sub j ects he taug ht . i'ben though the Soph i sts va ried i n  
the i r  qu i rks and spec ia l t i es ,  nea r l y  a l l  made some of  the i r  wage a s  teache rs from the  tea chi ng 
of rhetori c .  
B. Rhetori ca l Emphases of the Soph i st i c Period 
As noted ea r l i er ,  the re was a great demand for the use of rhetor i c  in the G reek l i festy l e .  
The pract ica l  uses of rhetori c were fi rst categori zed by the Soph i sts us ing terms that have 
survived unti l tOday . The speak i ng tint was done in  the l aw courts , whether to rec l a im  
land of for  othe r  pu rposes , was l abe l ed forens i c speak i ng . Ceremon ia l speak ing at funera l s ,  
wedd ings, and pub l i c assemb l i es was l abe l ed ep ide i ct i c  speak i ng . Speak ing done i n  the 
forym which con cerned i tse l f  w i th  the sett ing of future po l i cy was l abe l ed de l i berat ive 
speaking . I nd i vidua l Soph i sts m ight have been more sk i l l ed i n  one type of i nstruct ion or 
another, but al l three forms of speak i ng were pra ct i ced and taught abundant l y  i n  Athens . 
The common bond between the Soph i sts to th i s  po int has been the fact that t hey a l  I 
accepted money for in struction i n  rhetori c .  T he orig i na l  reason for the charg ing of fees 
in Syracuse was the g reat demand for such i nstruct ion , mak ing the lessons al most i nva l uab l e 
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('�i.pie11ts of the l essons. Certa i n l y  the c i t i zen who was successfu l in w inn i ng back 
\�fl� or who cou l d  de l i ve r  an especi a l l y  fi ne  eu l ogy at a fri end ' s  funera l wou l d  fee l  
IMhttb• l�ssons were of such  g reat �a l ue that  some fee ought to be rem i tted to h i s  i nstructor: 
J.�:Ahi4 l'S indeed the case , the va l ue of the l essons provi ded by the Sophi sts may be found i n  
tw �on emphasis upon mak ing effect i ve speakers of the i r  students . Each Soph i st taught 
the knportance of success in rhetor i ca l  efforts , not mere l y  the importance of speak i ng we l l  
Oi(t�king the truth . Th i s  emphas i s  upon g i v ing effect i veness to the speaker evo l ved i nto 
�.,fP��ifi c rhetori ca l emphases wh i ch need to be noted: 1 )  the emphas i s  upon sty l e  and 
d9;U.v�ry, 2) the emphas i s  upon the probab l e  and the p l ausi b l e  i n  rhetori ca l proof . 
. One way by which the speake r  cou l d  ga i n  effect i veness os presentation wou l d  be for 
him to p l ease the ears of the l i stene rs . Through tra i n i ng i n  sty l e  and de l i very ,  the student 
could at l east sound as if he were a good speaker (regard l ess of the conten t wh i ch he espoused ) .  
Gorgias and Thrasymachus were the two Soph i sts who p l a ced e l oguence of th i s  sort i n  the 
highest esteem , but many others recogn i zed i ts importance . Ord i nar i l y ,  the teach ing of 
style and de l i very (the adornment of l anguage  and the physi ca l presentation of a speech )  
i s  notHheld  in  d i s respect , but  Gorg i as and Thrasymachus found themse l ves under fi re for 
the i r  instruction i n  e l oquence . The fi rst reason for su ch cr i t i c ism was the idea thCllt e l oquence 
should be deve l oped in order  to he l p  the speaker reach h i s  persuasi ve goa l . The cr i t i cs 
held that e l oquence i ndeed shou l d  be taught , but for the reason of g iving aesthet i c  qua I i ty 
to the truth rather than to the speaker . A further reason for the cri t i c ism of the tea ch ing 
of sty l e  and de l i very was d i rected at the notion that through the teach ing of e l oquence , 
vi rtue wou l d  be deve l oped i n  the speaker . Whi l e  the Soph i sts supported th i s  opi n i on ,  the 
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crit i cs argued that vi rtue cou l d  not be " taug ht , " or that i f  i t  cou l d ,  e l oquen ce was not the 
proper method of su c hlieach i ng . I n  e i ther regard ,  i t  i s  obvious tha t i n  thei r quest for the 
u l timate effect i veness of the speaker, e l oquence was of more va l ue to the Sophi sts th6m 
was vi rtue . Vi rtue m ight be admi red by the j udges , but e l oquence of express i on reaped 
the des i red resu I ts • 
A second genera l i zed characteri sti c of the Sophi sti c teachers of rhetori c was the i r 
emphasi s upon the probab l e  and the p l ausi b l e  as forms of rhetori ca l proof . Prior  to the 
estab l i shment of democracy and the change to the Sophi sti c methods , rhetori ca l proofs 
were more ph i l osoph i ca l  than pract i ca l ,  as there was l i tt l e  need for couttroom or po l i t i ca l  
speaking i n  a n  oppressed state . The i nvMvementOf Corax and T i s ias i n  forensi c rhetori c 
i in &ymacum broug ht about a change in  modes of p roof that carri ed throughout the rest of 
the Soph i st i c period . Corax noted that abso l u te certa inty was not poss i ble i n  many l ega l 
situations,  and therefore admon i shed h i s  students to argue the i r  cases i n  terms ofthe deg ree 
of probab i l i ty of facts and occu rances . For examp l e ,  i f  a short-statured man were broug ht 
into court on the charge  of assau l t i ng  a man near ly  twi ce h i s  s i ze ,  Corax wou l d  have h im  
argue on the basi s o f  t he  deg ree o f  p robab i l i ty o f  such a happen i ng (re l at i ve l y  s l i m) . 
As the theory of p robabi I i ty was carr ied to Athens by students of Corax and T i s i  as , 
it became somewhat m i sd i rected from i ts orig i na l  pu rposes . Probabi l i ty as taug ht i n  
Syracuse was concerned w i th  the l ike l i ness of something be ing  t rue ,  but  was st i l l  based 
deep ly  in  both t ruth and rea l i ty . T he brand of Soph i st i c  rhetori c popu l a r  at Athens departed 
from the concepts of t ruth and rea l i ty a l most comp l ete l y . Students were taught the sk i l l  
of mak ing the i r  content ions "appea r "  to be true ,  whether they were t rue  or not . The a im  of 
such proof was the same as that of the teachi ng of styl e and de l i ve ry: the pleas ing of an 
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audinece in  order to add effecti veness to the speaker and to he l p  h im  ga in  h i s  desi red 
resu l ts . Many of the Sophi sts taught the p l aus ib i l i ty of a rgumen ts rather than the i r  
probabi l i ty ,  wh i ch was a g i ant step away from the roots of theh profess ion . Through 
eloquence of de l i very , appropriate adornment of l anguage , and ca refu l word ing of arguments , 
the most effect i ve students cou l d  make a l most anyth i ng appea r to be true i n  order to a i d  i n  
their persuas ive cause . I t  was th i s  fi na l  f lowering of Soph i stry thlmt has g i ven Sophi stry 
its bad name . 
C .  Crit i c i sms of Soph i stry 
Whi l e  i t  has been sta ted many ti mes that few educationa l  theori es had as g reat an effect 
on a s ing l e  soc iety as Sophi st ry had upon the G reek soc iety , it may a l so be t rue that few 
theori es brought out as many obj ectors i n  both a cademi c and ph i l osoph i ca l  c i rc l es as d i d  
Sophi stry . l socrates, P lato ,  Ar istophanes , and Ari stot l e  were among t he G reek cri t i cs of 
the Soph i st i c movement , each voi c i ng part i cular ob ject ions to th i s  manner  of teach ing . 
Thei r cri t i c i sms correspond a l most one-to-one wi th  the ma jor rhetor i ca l  emphases traced 
above . Such c ri t i c i sm fa l l s into the genera l  categori es of the Sophi st i c departure from the 
truth and the Soph i st i c emphas i s  upon g i ving effedti veness to the speaker  (though the l i ne 
of de l i neation between these two categories may be rather opaque) . 
P l ato severe l y  cri t i ci zed the Sophi sts i n  severa l of h i s  d i a l ogues, w i th  h i s  remarks i n  the 
Gorg ias3 be ing the most poignant . He was con cerned w i th  the depa rture from the t ru th that 
was present i n  much of the Soph i st i c  rhetori c and teach ing , as i t  d id not con form to h is  own 
3 P lato ,  Gorg ias ,  trans . and i ntro . by W . C .  He l mbo l d  (New York , 1 952) . 
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metaphysi cal and epistemo l og i ca l  con ceptions of abso l ute truth . The i n i t i a l  movement 
to the use of probab i l i ty as a means of rhetori ca l  proof concerned P l ato somewhat , but 
the mora l consi derations i nvo l ved in mak ing someth i ng appea r to be true (even if i t  i s  
not) were nea rl y  t h e  anti thes i s  o f  what  P l ato hi mse l f  be l i eved and taught . Ar istot l e  
was not qui te a s  severe on th i s  poin t ,  fo r  wh i l e  h e  condemned p l aus ib i l i ty ,  he  adm i tted 
that through the use of the enthymeme thetori ca l reason ing from probabi  I i ty was perm i ssab l e  
and indeed very effect i ve. 4 Whr. l e many Sophi sts defi ned rhetori c as t h e  a rt o f  persuas ion , 
P l ato refused to admit  that rhetor i c was anyth i ng more than a knack. In  the Phaedrus, 
he fi na l l y  comes to define  rhetori c as an a rt ,  but the restri ct ions wh i ch  he p l aces upon 
such an art certa i n l y  exc l udes the rhetori c practi ced and taug ht by the Sophi sts . 5 For 
examp l e ,  P lato ' s  fi rst rhetori ca l requ i s i te was that the speaker must know the t ruth about 
that whi ch  he speaks: th i s  a l one  m ight ca rry th roug h  to e l im i nate much of the Soph i st i c 
rhetori c .  
A related cr it i c i sm of Soph i stry dea l t  w i th  the overa l l  purpose of g i vi ng effect i veness 
to the speaker--ga i n i ng desi red resu l ts .  I t  was t he pu rpose of Sophi sti c rhetor i c--not 
a lways the means or method--that bore the brunt of cri ti c i sm. The canons of sty l e  and 
de l i very have had the i r  popu l ati ty throughout h i story :  yet the teach i ng of sty l e  and de l i very 
was crit i c ized when attempted by the Sophi sts. The pu rpose of such teach ing , however, was 
not to deve l op the art i st i c qua l i t i es of rhetori c nor was i t  i ntended for the g i vi ng of 
effect i veness to the truth . The purpose for the tea ch ing and  pract i ce of e l oquen ce for the 
4 
See fu rther d i scussion of Ari stot l e ' s  use of the enthymeme and probabi l i ty ,i n Ch. 3 .  5see fu rther  d i scuss ion of P l ato and the defi n i ton of rhetori c as an art i n  C h .  3 .  
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Sophi st was the w inn ing of the proper end resu l t--a dec i s ion by the j udges i n  favor of the 
speaker . I n  the final ana l ys i s ,  !though ,  i t  was not the method of teach ing or  the content 
taught whi ch caused su ch consternat ion among the phi l osophers and h i stor ians of la ter t imes . 
S imi l ar methods,and subj ect matter have been taught and emp loyed by rhetori c ians of many 
ages , yet that whi ch d i st i ngu i shes Sophi stry from these is the mora l purpose i nvo l ved . 
From the poin t  of v iew of the cr it i cs , the true and nob l e  purpose for rhetori c was the g iv ing 
of effect i veness to the truth , as the truth wou l d  a lways reap the proper resu l ts .  Many 
Soph i sts sought after effecti veness of another type, w i th resu l ts by any means be ing the 
primary obj ect ive . 
D. The I nd i vidua l Soph i sts 6 
Just as i t  has been d i ffi cu l t  to genera l i ze about the qua l i t i es of Sophi st i c  tea ch ing , i t  
i s  a l so d i ffi cu l t  to determine wh i c h  i nd i vi dua l Sophi sts ougHfr to b e  i n c l uded i n  a treatment 
of the Soph i sts as i nd ividua l s . , It is easy to recogn i ze the roots of Sophi stry in Corax, 
Ti s ias , amil Protagoras , but i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  b draw a l i ne  wh i ch  wi l l sMaow the end of the 
period in  rhetori ca l hi story . I n  terms of the defi n i t i ve cha racteri st i c  of rece iv i ng funds 
for lectures, the labe l may be app l i ed to l socrates , the Att i c  orators , and others . I n  order 
to d raw the l i ne at some defens i b l e  poi n t  as we l l  as to keep t he period themati ca l l y i ntact, 
on l y  those rhetori c ians fitt i ng the descri ption l a i d  out in the l ast two sect ions of text w i l l  
be treated ind i v idua l l y .  Th i s  se l ection l eaves the fo l l owi ng as representati ves of the 
60ther than the referen ces to be ci ted under the va rious sub-heD1di ngs to fo l l ow,  
both Kennedy and Guthri'E!, op . c i t ., provide materia l  on many of the i nd i v idua l s ,  a l ong wi th  
Phi lostratus , Li ves of  the Sophi sts . 
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Sophi sti c period : Corax and T i s ias , Protagoras,  Gorg ia s ,  H i pp ias ,  Thrasymachus ,  and Prod i cus . 
1 )  Corax and T i s ias (c . 470 B . c .{ 
Corax I i ved i n  Syracuse at t he t ime of the overth row of the tyrants of S i c i l y ,  and 
was t he fi rst to answer the need for tra i n i ng in oratory so that c i t i zens m ight win back 
the i r l and  in cou rt . He has been credi ted w i th the " inventi on " of rhetori c ,  a l though 
th i s  cannot l i tera l ly be the case . Severa l reasons m ight account for su ch  an attr ibut ion , 
though the primary one was tbtit he was t he fi rst t:o record and teach systemat i c  rhetori ca l 
theory :  he set down ru l es wh i c h  gu i ded the deve l opment and pract ia! of rhetori c .  The 
written product of Corax ' s  efforts has been l ost , but i t  was known by such l ater wr i te rs 
as P l ato ,  Ari stot l e ,  C i cero ,  and Qu i nt i l i an .  T i s ias i s  known as the pr imary student 
of Corax , and i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to determ i ne wh i ch  of the two had the pr imary i n fl uence 
upon the b rand of rhetori ca l  theory that is attr i buted to them as a pa i r : i n  one 
seconda ry sou rce i t  i s  attr ibuted to Corax, whi l e  the same theory may be attributed 
to T i s i  as in yet another work . The one known denomi nator between the two i s  the fact 
that 
that T i s i as was the student of Corax, and some of the l ater students of T i sros i n c l ude such  
rhetori c ians as Gorg ia s ,  Lys ias ,  and  l socrates . 
Severa l un i que  contri butions to rhetori ca l t heory can be traced to the work of 
Corax and T i s ias . The fi rst defi n i t ion of rhetori c  a51 the "a rt of persuas ion "  i s  attr i buted 
71nd i vidua l references to Corax and T i s ias i nc l ude:  He l en Cushman , " Corax-­
Secretary or  Rhetori c ian , " Pennsy l van ia  Speech  Annua l , XX ( 1 963) pp. 8- 1 0, D .  H i nks, 
" Ti s ias and Corax and the I n vention of Rhetori c , " C lass i ca l  Quarter l y ,  XXX I V  (1940) 
pp . 6 1  ff . ,  Brom l ey Sm i t h ,  " Corax and Probabi l i ty , " Quarterly Jou rna l of Speech ,  
VI I ( 1 92 1 )  pp . 13-42 . 
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to them , and suc h  a defi n i t ion rema ins  as one of the most genera l l y ag reed upon 
defi n i t ions  of the te rm to date . Corax and T i s ias a l so d i vi ded the speec h  i tse l f  
i n to parts : exord i um ( introduct ion ) ,  narrat ion , p roof, d ig ress ion , and pero rat ion 
(conc l us ion ) . Wi th  m i nor moBi fi cat ions from t ime to t ime,  these same d ivi sions can 
be found i n  the works of many of the l ater G reek and Roman rheto ri ca l  theori sts . 
Th i s  treatment of a rrangementsrema i ns as an examp l e  of the sort of systemat i c  rhetori c 
taught and pra ct i ced by Corax and T i s ias . 
The most i mportant rhetori ca l contr ibut ion of Corax and T i s ias was the i r  emphasi s 
upon p robabi l i ty . The foundationssof Corax' s  probabi l i ty theory can be found in  h i s  
genera l  contentions concern ing t he common sense natu re of  mank i nd . Corax fe l t  
that men never made decis ions on the bas i s  o f  abso l ute certa inty . I nstead , men a re 
more l ike l y  to act i n  terms of the degaees of p robabi l i ty i nvo l ved i n  any g i ven 
s i tuat ion . One cannot say for certa i n  th at the sun w i l I "ri se " i n  the east tomorrow 
morn i ng ,  but one can assume a h igh  deg ree of probabi l i ty i n  order to act on the 
basis of su ch a probab l e  occu rance . Corax taught h i s students t hat , s i nce men do 
not act in terms of certa in ty ,  they shou l d  not attempt to convi n ce an aud ience on 
the bas i s  of certa inty . S i n ce the p roof of certa i nty i s  d i ffi cu l t  to atta in , Corax 
saw i t  as both acceptab l e  and effecti ve to persuade by a rgu i ng the probabi l i ty of 
the speaker ' s a rguments be i ng true  in order to secure be l i ef. 
From the concepts l a i d  out by Corax and T i s i  as i n  the a rea of probab i l i ty came the 
Soph i st i c notion of thetori ca l proof based upon the probabi l i ty of a rguments . Corax 
and1T i s ias  macle th i s  fi rst step away from the idea that on l y  abo l ute t ruth  shou l d  be 
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used to persuade,  and therefore are branded as t he fi rst of the " Soph i sts . 1 1  They 
p l aced the same emphasi s upon the effecti veness of the speaker as d i d  the l ater 
Sophi sts , wh i ch shaded the i mportance of the i r  contri but ions in the eyes of l ater 
wri ters . I n  h i stor i ca l perspecti ve , the importance cf the sudden need for forens i c  
tra i n i ng in  Syracuse must be  seen as i t  affes:ted the rhetor i ca l  theory o f  Corax and 
T i s i a&I . Few of t he c i t i zens who came to these Soph i sts for i nst ru ct i on i n  courtroom 
oratory were anyth ing but average c i t i zens :  Corax and T i s i as may weil l have come 
to the rea l i zation that such students cou l d  on l y  be taught to be " effect i ve 1 1 orators , 
not ph i l osophers. Such tra i n i ng needed to be systemati zed and based i n  the eas iest 
means to su ccess , wh i c h  i n  th i s  case tu rned out to be t he t ra i n i ng i n  a rgument 
based upon probabi l i ty . 
8 2) Protagoras (c . 485) 
Protagoras of Abdera ,  whose rhetori ca l i nstruction fl ourished dur ing the same t ime 
period as d id  Corax and Ti s ias ,  was cred i ted by Phi l ost ratus as be i ng the fi rst to 
cha rge  a fee for h i s  l ectures . Th i s  he l ps to p l a ce Protagoras i n  the beg i nn i ng of the 
period wh i ch has been named Sophi st i c .  H e  i s  further qua l i fi ed as a Soph i st because 
of h i s  teach ings ,  wh i ch were vi ewed as p ract i ca l  p reparation for the l i festy l e  of a 
G re�k c i t i zen : Protagoras refused to teach theory w i thout having its pract i ca l  app l i cati on 
demonstrated,  and I ikewise refused to show h i s  students the p ract i ca l  uses of rhetori c 
81nd i vi dua l references to Protagoras i nc l ude:  D iogenes Laeirt iu s ,  Lives of 
Eminent Phi l osophers ,  trans . and intro . by R . D .  H i cks (New York , 1 925) ,  Brom l ey 
Smith , " The Father of Debate: Protagoras of Abdera , " OLO rter l y Journa l  of Speech, 
I V  ( 1 9 1 8) . 
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wi thout fi rst g round i ng them i n  theory . 
D iogenes Laert ius  reports ti-at Protagoras was a scho l a r  i n  many fi e l ds, and 
cata l og s  a cons iderab l e  number of his wri tten works . H i s  strengths i n c l ude the 
ma jor a reas of grammar and rhetori c ,  wi th  a rgumantati ve or adversa ry rhetori c h i s 
spec ia l ty .  Protagoras was the fi rst to record verb forms as fol l i ng into speci fi c  and 
regu l a r  categor ies ,  and a l so noted that there were three genders wh i ch  he ca l l ed 
by name . As far as h i s  rhetori ca l contr ibuti on s ,  Protag roas was spec i fi ca l l y un ique 
i n  h i s  treatment of t he adversary natu re of rhetori c .  Th i s  emphas i s  shows i tse l f c l ea r l y  
i n  h i s  pecu I i a r  d i  v is ions of the  parts of a speech :  entreaty , i nterrogation , answer,  
and i n j unct ion . Protagoras was i nterested i n  the tra i n i ng of students for careers i n  
the court room,  but prepared them i n  more areas thah s imp l y  orator i ca l  prowess . He 
was the fi rst to d i scuss at l ength the a rgumentati ve form wh ich  wou l d  l ater be known 
as Socrat i c  (after Socrates) ,  in wh i ch the speaker  leads his opponent to a preconcei ved 
so l ut ion through the ask i ng of carefu l l y worded questi ons wh i ch  act as prem i se�wh ich  
l ead to an unavoidab l e  conc l us ion . 
Protagoras was the fi rst of the Sophi sts to teach thmt students shou l d  a rgue both 
sides of any pa rti cu l a r  rhetori ca l  case . Th i s  compri sed the major pa rt of the tra i n i ng 
of hi s pupi l s , and makes Protagoras s im i l ar to Anti phon and some of the Roman teachers 
of dec lamation (the practi ce of speeches on prepared topi cs w i th  arguments on both 
sides of an i ssue) . He had h i s  students pract i ce su ch  prepared cases in  wh i ch they 
might have to argue one s i de and short l y  thereafter a rgue the opposit e s ide . H i s  
treatise Anti l ogiae rema ined as a co l l ection of such cont rary argumentsvfor use by 
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other teachers and students i n  thei r pract i ce of oratory . Another of h i s  methodo l og i es 
i nvo l ved each student attempting to make a weak case i n to a strong case through the 
student 1 s  own oratori ca l sk i l l s .  Protagoras rea l i zed that the re l at i ve strength or 
weakness of any l ega l case m ight not depend stri ct l y  upon the case i tse l f, but in the 
att itude of the j udge toward the case . Some cases m ight be structu ra l l y weak , but 
Protagoras stressed thl t such cases m ight be made strong by fl uent and e l oquent oratory .  
Whi l e Protagoras was an i .iii'rierant Soph i st ,  not l ocated i n  any one pa rt i cu l ar p l a ce ,  
he  ended up being banned from the c i ty o f  Athens because o f  h i s  pa rt i c u l a r  b rand of 
Soph i st i c teach ing . The authori t ies i n  Athens were concerned w i th the immora l i ty 
of h i s  teach ings, espec ia l l y those ccmceming adversa ry rhetori c .  Accord ing  to the 
Athen ian ph i l osophers ,  if one teaches a student tbbt two s i des of a case can be equa l l y 
true , the student w i l l  deve l op no concept of abso l ute t ruth or  mora l i ty .  A second 
charge ra i sed aga in st Protagoras con cerned his teach ing students to make an in herent ly  
weak case into a strong case th rough e l oquence and other orator ica l powers . I n  the 
eyes of the ph i l osophers ,  th i s  was equa l to the l a ter  Sop hi st i c not ions of p l aus i b i l i ty ,  
a s  i t  was based upon the sk i l l  o f  the orator and t he desi red resu l ts of the rhetori c rather 
than be i ng based upon the abso l ute t ruth i nvo l ved i n  the case . 
As a partia l  answer to the charges made by the Athen i ans and fo l l owing h i s  expul s ion 
from Athens ,  Protagorsis brought forth h i s  we l l -known statement 1 1Man i s  the measu re 
of a l l th i ngs . 1 1 AE9umentsvhave been waged for centurres over the mean i ng of th i s  phrase 
and i ts i mp l i ca tions , but such a rguments may be unnecessa ry if the statement is consi dered 
in the l ig ht of the oratorica l context in wh i ch it was presen ted . Protagoras fe l t ,  much 
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I ike a modem psycho l og i st ,  that t he strength or  truth of any l ega l case was dependent 
upon the pe rcept ions of each  i nd i v idua l who vi ewed the ci rcumstances . I n  th i s  case , 
no one s ide of an a rgument cou l d  be sa i d  to be abso l ute l y  rig ht or  wrong except as i t  
was vi ewed by  each i ndependent j udge :  man as the  measu re . This same rat iona l e  
covered the a rgument that he covered up 1 1weak 1 1  cases w i th  e l oquence: if the j udges 
wou l d  accept the case as bei ng st ronger , no one cou l d  quest ion the method used . I f  
man i s  the measure of a l l th i ngs ,  then ea ch man ' s  perception of the t ruth ought to be 
the measure of the t ruth . 
9 3) Gorg i as (c . 483 B . C . )  
Gorg ias of Leont i n i  i s  we l l known as being the mouthp iece throug h wh i ch  P l ato 
ep i tomi zes the weaknesses of Sophi stry i n  h i s  d i a l ogue Gorg ias . Gorg i as was a student 
of T i s ias ,  a l though he did not ca rry on the demands of his teacher for comp l ete and 
systemati c teach ing in rhetori c .  Gorg i as d i d  i ns i st that the key to soccess i n  oratory 
was the p l easi ng of the ea rs of the aud i en ce , but a imed h i s  teach ing at the a rt of fi ne 
speak i ng in stead of the art of persuasion through variru s means . Gorg i as h imse l f  was 
qu i te a ta l en ted speaker ,  and after the ci t i zens of Athens had heard hi m speak t hey 
fl ocked to h im for inst ruct ion , hop i ng that he cou l d  make them equa l l y e l oquent . 
Gorg ias  stressed the abi I i ty to speak we l l on any sub ject matter ,  as i t  was the ab i  I i ty 
to de l i ve r  we l l ,  not the mastery of conten t ,  wh i ch  was the more persuas i ve too l . 
9 I nd i vidua l refe ren ces to Gorg ias i nc l ude: Brom l ey Smi t h ,  1 1Gorg i as: A 
Study of O ratori ca l Sty l e ,  1 1  Qua rter ly  Journa l of Speech, V I I ( 1 92 1 ), P l ato' s Gorg i as . 
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Gorg ias  appea rs as t he fi rst of the Sophi sts to ep i tom i ze t he sp l i t  in rhetori c wh i ch  
has su rfaced regu l ar l y  throughout i ts h i story :  the comp l ete educat ion o f  the orator  vs . 
educat ion i n  sty l e  and de l ive ry (e l ocut ion )  a l one . Whi l e  P l ato i ns i sted that the true 
and a rtfu l orator must know the enti re truth conce rn ing subj ect matter ,  Gorg ias  fe l t  
that e l oquence cou l d  be  transferred onto any sub j ect matter . Gorg i as a l so recogn i zed 
the persuasi ve force of emot ion , advi s ing his students to recogn i ze that j udges cou l d  
eas i l y  b e  swayed by appea l to the i r  emot ions . The end of speak ing for students of 
Gorg i as w1as beauti fu l  and effect i ve express ion , not beauti fu l  and ef€ect i ve express i on 
a imed at bestowing g l ory upon the truth . T ruth was more a m i nor concern as l ong as 
the e l oquence of sty l e  and de l i very cou l d  bri ng the desi red resu l ts from the aud ience . 
S i n ce Gorg i as was once a student of T i s ias , i t  m ight we l l  be expected that he 
wou l d  refl ect the same atti tude toward probab i l i ty as d id  Corax and Ti s ias . G org i as 
was not true to h i s  predecessors , however,  as he stepped away from the foundat ion 
in  t ru th that probabi  I ity theory had . Gorg ias fe l t  tha t  no standard of abso l ute truth 
exi sted wh i c h  cou l d  be used for j udgment of e i ther truth or probab i l i ty . Li ke Protagoras ,  
Gorg ias presented a ph i l osoph i ca l  query in  response to  h i s  cr i t i cs: 
1 .  Nothi ng exi sts . 
2 .  I f  anythi ng exists , i t  cannot be known by the thoug ht of man . 
3 .  Even i f  i t  can be apprehended , i t  cannot be commun i cated to anothe r .  
Thi s statement o f  Gorg ias '  pe rsona l ph i l osophy can be  c l a ri fi ed by  a two-part exp l anat i on. 
F i rst , Gorg ias fe l t  that no abso l ute t ruth existed , the refore " noth i ng ex i sts . 11 He d i d  
admi t  that some abso l ute truths mig ht exi st , but such  truths cou l d  not be known to man . 
The fi na l premi se admi ts that some truths may exi st and be known to i nd i vi dua l men , 
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yet such t ruths cou l d  neve r be un i versa l i zed: they cou l d  never be unde rstood by anyone 
othe r than  the person to whom they were known . 
T he second exp l anation dea l s  w i th  the types of th i ngs wh i ch  do exi st. The facts 
wh i ch  Gorg ias adm i ts as ex i st i ng a re qua l i tat i ve facts . These facts , i n c l ud i ng th ings 
such as  co lo r ,  sme l l ,  and other such aestheti c experi ences , do exi st and can be known 
to man . Th i s  type of know l edge ,  because of i ts natu re ,  cannot be commun i coted to 
anyone other tm n t he one who experiences themactua l sensory input . How i s  i t  
poss i b l e  to  transfe r  w i t h  accuracy t he frag rance of a rose or  t he  co l or o f  an  even i ng sky ? 
Because of h i s  dependence upon observat ion , exper ience , and the opi n i ons of the 
ind i v idua l , Gorg i as be l ongs to the same c l ass of Sophi sts as does Protagoras :  in h i s  
tea ch ings of sty l e  and  de l i ve ry ,  he  i nt roduces yet anothe r c l ass . 
4) H ipp ias (b . 450 B . C . ) l O 
H i pp ies of E l i s shou l d  be noted for three ma jor characteri sti cs , a l though on l y  one 
of them i s  speci fi ca l l y  rhetori ca l . Pri mary sou rce materi a l  from H i pp ias i s  nonexi s ten t ,  
but P l ato conveys the  i mpress i on that H i pp ies was a we l l -rounded teacher. He taught 
more than j ust rhetori c ,  stress ing a l l  sevens a reas of educat ion wh i ch wou l d  l ater 
become known as the tr ivi um (g ramma r, d i a l ect i c ,  rhetor ic )  and t he quadr iv ium 
(a rithmet i c ,  geometry , astronomy , mus i c) . H i pp ias  i s  remembered for h i s  versati l i ty ,  
as h i s  interests and inst ru ct i ona l  a reas a re probab l y  the most d i verse o f  a l  I the Soph i sts 
10 The most comprehens i ve i nd ivi dua l reference to H ippias is Brom l ey Sm i th ,  
1 1 H i pp ias and t he Lost Canon of Rhetori c , " Qua rte r ly  Jou rna l of Speebb, X I I  (June ,  1 926) . 
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to be ment ioned here . As much as P l ato pra i sed the ve rsat i I i ty and b road ba ckg round 
of H ipp ies ,  he refused to c l assi fy h im as a ph i l osopher .  The reasoni ng beh i nd su ch a 
refusbil shou l d  be noted as the second major  contri but ion of H ipp ies . He he l d  and 
taught the tenet ti-at man was on l y  a ccountab l e  to natura l  l aw ,  and shou l d  not be 
he l d  accountab l e  to man-made l aws . Th i s  teach ing was we l  I wi th i n  the bounda ri es 
of the natu ra l  ph i l osophy of the time , but because of the refusa l  to recogn i ze submiss ion 
to the l aws of soc i ety as vita l , P l ato wou l d  not c l ass i fy H ipp ies among the phi l osophers . 
H ipp ies '  concentrat ion on the t ra i n ing of the memory was h i s  key rhetor i ca l  contr ibtu ion . 
He had a keen memory h imse l f,  and i t  i s  sai±I that he cou l d  reca l I fi fty names i n  order  
afte r hea ri ng them on l y  on ce . Sin ce H i pp ies had such a fi ne  memory , he fe l t  that  
he cou l d  t ra i n  others to use the i r memori es more effect i ve l y  i n  a l l a reas of study . 
The system of memory tra i n ing used by H ipp ies and l ater found i n  the Rhetori ca Ad 
Herren i um d id  not su rvi ve in  fu l l y wri tten form , thoug h t he  emphasi s  p l a ced upon tre 
importan ce of memory i n  oratory conti nued in genera l  throughout the c l ass i cal period . 
1 1  5�Thrasymachus (b . 457 B . C . )  
Th rasymachus of Cha l cedon i s  yet another of the teachers of thetori c who accepted 
fees for the i r  l ectures , and is a l l i ed most c l ose l y  to the type of Soph i st i c  teach ing 
pract i ced by Gorg i as . Thrasymachus chose to p l ease the ea rs of the aud ience throug h 
exce l l en ce of sty l e  and de l i ve ry ,  wh i ch  caused Pl ato to represent h im  i n  the d ia l ogues 
and i n  the Republ i c  wi th d i staste s im i l a r  to that shown othe r Soph i sts . The important 
1 1 The most comprehens i ve ind i vidua l reference to Thrasymachus i s  Brom l ey 
Sm i t h ,  " Thrasymachus: A Pioneer Rhetori c ian , " Quarter l y  Jou rnal of Speech , X I I I  
(June ,  1 927) . 
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rhetori ca l  contri butions of Thrasymachus come in the a rea of sty l e, a l thoug h Ar i stot l e  
noted that  Thrasymachus was known for h i s  systemat i c  teach i ng of de l i ve ry and i s  
sa id  to  have wri tten the fi rst treati se devoted so l e l y  to  de l i very . T he contents of 
such a work a re not spec i fi ca l l y known , but the comments wh i ch come through 
seconda ry sou rces do make h i s  contr i but ions i n  the a rea of sty l e  very c l ea r . 
Thrasymachus taught and demonstrated the 1 1 m i dd l e 1 1  sfyl e  of oratory . Such  a sty l e  
i s  ne ither too g rand nor too s imp l e ,  depend ing heavi l y  upon the use o f  such rhythm i ca l  
devi ces such as periods , c l auses, and tropes (a l l  mentioned by Thrasymachus) . Many 
of the l ater G reeks drew heavi l y  from th i s  de l i neat ion provi ded by Thrasymachus , as 
the three sty l es (g rand , m idd l e, s imp l e )  were pe rfected and deve l oped even fu rther 
i n  l ater works . I n  order for the stud�nt to deve l op the proper use of the m idd l e  sty l e  
and master the rhythm i ca l  devices , Th rasymachus re l i ed o n  the use o f  rec i ted passages 
and commonp laces in the tra i n i ng of h i s  students . He i s  a l so remembered for hi:s 
concentrat ion on the appea l to the emot i ons; w i th  spec ia l emphas i s  p l a ced on the 
appea l to p i ty through patheti c commonpl aces . l ncal I use of rec i ted mate ri a l , however ,  
Th rasymachus attempted to keep h i s  students from sound i ng du l I or bana l :  h i s  emphasi s  
upon vi vac ious de l i ve ry was equa l l y  important tts the  deve l opment of  the  proper sty l e . 
6) Theodorus (fl ouri s hed c .  427) 1 2  
I n  Pl ato ' s  Phaedrus , T heodorus of Byzant ium i s  descri bed as a "word-sm i t h ,  1 1  due 
to h i s  uncanny abi l i ty to come up wi th nove l forms of express ion and c l ever phrases • 
. 1 2T he best s i ng l e  refe ren ce to Theodorus i s  Brom l ey Smi th , 1 1 Theodorus of 
Byzanti um :  Word-Sm i th , 1 1 Quarte r ly Jou rnal of Speech,  X I V  (June ,  1 928) . 
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The trad i t ion of Gorg ias and Thrasymachus wou l d  make Theodorus the t h i rd of the 
sty l i sti c Soph i sts , but T heodorus went beyond his predecessors to be concerned w i t h  
both form and  conten t o f  oratory as we l l  a s  sty l e .  L ike many of t he ea r l i e r  Soph i sts , 
Theodorus taught studen ts i n  p repa rat ion for a l i fe of speak i ng i n  t he cou rts and 
assemb l y ,  w ith  one of h i s  spec i fi c  con tri buti ons com ing out of his commentary on 
argumentation . T heodorus taught h i s  students to re l y  on their own cases , but was 
the fi rst to teach that ora tors shou l d  a l so take advantage of t he m i stakes and weaknesses 
in the opponent ' s  case . 
Most of the Soph i sts taught si m i l a r  patterns of a rrangement for speeches , but 
Theodorus wen t i nto much more deta i l on a rrangement tin n any of the othe rs . He 
extends both the sect ions of confi rmat ion and refutat ion , deve l op ing the " fu rthe r  
confi rmat ion " i n  wh i ch the  speaker returns to h i s confi rmat ion and  proof aga in  l ater 
i n  the speech to ensu re tin t the aud ience i s  convi n ced . He a l so added " fu rther  
refutat ion " whi ch cons isted of d rawing conc l usi ons l ater i n  the speech w hi ch  were 
formed as opposi tes of the opponent ' s  charges . T heodorus d iv ided the usua l areas of 
na rrat ion into three pa rts :  pre-narrat ion , narrat ion ,  post-narrat ion . The speaker 
shou l d  beg i n  the ma i n  port ion of his speech w i th a preview of w hat  i s  to come , and 
fi n i sh with a summary of the materi a l  estab l i shed dur ing the body of the na rrat ion . 
A handbook conta i n i ng these con tri butions by Protagoras was known to Ar is tot l e ,  but 
h i s  un i que categori zati on of the a rrangement of an orat ion seems to have had l i tt l e  
i n fl uen ce on other c l ass i ca l  theori sts . 
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7) Prodi cus {fl . c .  43 1 B . C . ) 1 3  
To th i s  po in t  i n  ana l ys i s ,  P l ato has been seen as havi ng been ve ry cr i t i ca l  of the 
Soph i sts both genera l l y and i nd ividua l l y . Th rough the a l l eged utteran ces of Socrates , 
however, P l ato remarks at the exce l l en ce of Prod i cus of Ceos . He adm i ts; h i s  own 
weaknesses when compared to the strengths of Prod i cus i n  the a rea of l anguage . Th i s  
may be adm i tat ion for t he ta l en ts of a man , and not  necessa ri l y h i s  teach i ng methods , 
but i t  i s  ewident that P l ato had a comparQf' ive l y  h igh  v iew of Prod i cus . Dur ing h i s  t ime ,  
Prod i cus  was t he master of l anguage usage ,  and  h i s  emphasi s on  prec i se l anguage and 
the shades of mean i ngs of words pa ra l l e l s  s im i l a r  emphases i n  contemporary semanti c 
theory . 
A l though Prod i cus has been g i ven t he t i t l e 1 1 s i re o f  synonomy , 1 1 h i s  teach i ngs i n  
t he  a rea o f  the use o f  synonyms i s  on ly  one o f  h i s  contr ibuti ons under t he  broad 
headi ng of l anguage usage . Prod i cus ins i sted that h i s  students use l anguage that was 
appropr iate to the i r  purpose and aud i ence . He attClcked the use of genera l  terms , 
stress i ng the i mportance of words whi ch  convey p reci se meanings , l eav ing no room 
for erro r .  Prod i cus recogn i zed tha t  a smg l e  term m ight have severa l mean i ngs , and 
ins i sted t ha t  his studentsi:be aware of the poss ib l e  i nterp retat ions of such  te rms by 
d i fferent i nd i v idua l s .  H e  abhorred the use of equ i voca l term ino logy , as i t  d i d  not 
promote accura cy of transm i ss ion from speaker to audi ence . Prod i cus borde red on 
the teachi ng of ph i l osophy , as he u rged h i s  students to exam ine  the mean i ngs of terms 
1 3The best s i ng l e  sou rce for Prod i cus i s  Brom l ey Sm i th , " Prod i cus of Ceos : 
The S i re of Synonomy , 1 1  Quarterly dou rna l of Speech , V I  ( 1 920) . 
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such as God ,  l i fe ,  and p l easure . The tea ch ings of Prod i cus were Soph i st i c i n  
nature , however, because o f  h i s  emphas i s  on parti cu l a r  speak ing methods w h i c h  wou l d  
produ ce resu l ts ,  rather than emphasi z ing a h ighe r  mora l pu rpose for oratory . Prod i cus 
was not a lways concerned with the con tent of the message i n  terms of t rut h ,  probab i  I i ty ,  
o r  p l aus ib i l i ty , so l ong a s  the message was appropr iate , prec i se ,  and accurate . 
C HA PTE R THREE :  
T HE G RE E K PH I LOSOPH E RS 
Fo l l owing the period (c . 500 B . C .  to 400 B . C . )  in  wh i ch Soph i st i c rhetori c f louri shed , 
there deve l oped a seri es of G reek rhetori ca l  theori es wh i ch were heavi l y  steeped i n  the 
phi l osophy of the t ime . I nstead of bas i ng rhetori c upon i ts pract i ca l  end (pe rsuas ion ) ,  
the rhetori ca l t heories o f  P l ato , l socrates , Ari stot l e ,  and Anaximenes began w i t h  a 
foundation in  phi l osoph i ca l  p ri nc ip l es ,  each  dependent upon the deve l opments of those 
theorists prior  to them . 1 P lato deve loped h i s  defi n i t ion of the a rt of rhetori c i n  pa rt ia l 
react ion to the Sophi sts , whose teach ings and methods he detested . l socrates took the 
phi l osoph i ca l  foundat ions of P l ato and the practi ca l theori es of the Sophi sts and drew a 
l ine between the two . Ar i stot l e  noted some i n comp l eteness i n  t he rhetori ca l theori es and 
emphases of l socrates , and wrote his R hetori c i n  order to provide a more thoroug h and 
po l i shed defi n i t ion of the scope of rhetori c .  The Rhetori ca Ad A l exandrum ,  attri buted 
for many yea rs to Ar i stot l e ,  i s  now genera l l y  attr ibuted to Anaximenes of Lampascus 
(a l though based heavi l y  upon the thetori ca l contri butions of A ri stot l e ) . These t heori sts , 
representi ng the period of rhetori ca l theory from 428 to 320 B . C . ,  are the focus of t h i s  
chapte r .  
A . Pl ato 
Pl ato was born i n  428 B . C . ,  son of Ar i ston and Per i c i tone . He was a member of a 
d isti ngu i shed Athen ian fam i l y ,  and had the pri v i l ege of study ing under the Atheni an 
1 The most thorough overa l l  treatment of th i s  per iod comes from Ba l dwi n ' s  AnCient  
Rhetor i c and Poeti c ,  J ebb 1 s  Att i c  O rators , and Kennedy ' s  The Art Of Persuas ion i n  G reece . 
These sou rces shou l d  be  ce>nsu l ted a long wi th  the spec i fi c  references to each theor i st .  
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"1fifosopher Socrates . The teach i ngs of 1. Socrates g reat l y  i nfl uenced the l ater teach ings 
Cind writ ings of the adu l t  P l ato ,  as P l ato fashioned h i s  wr i tten d i a l ogues i n  the form of 
dia logues between h i stori ca l c ha racters , w ith Socrates speak i ng the pa rts wh i ch br ing 
i>ut the be l i efs of P l ato . P l a to taught i n  h i s  own school i n  Athens , the Academy , whi ch 
was estab l i shed i n  approx imate l y  387 B . C .  I n  h i s  curri cu l um were stud ies of Phi l osophy , 
Science ,  and Mathemat ics . He was not a teacher of rhetori c by any means ,  espec ia l l y 
when cons idered i n  compari son to the popu l a r  Sophi sti c teachers of rhetori c who were h i s  
contempora ri es . P l atli.i taught a phi l osophy of abso l u te truth and pri nc i p l es whi ch  shou l d  
guide the educat ion o f  the ph i l osopher-statesman . I t  i s  out of th i s  ph i l osoph i ca l  base 
that his cr it i c i sms of Sophistry came , as the Soph i sti c concepti ons of probabi l i ty ,  p l aus ib i l i ty ,  
and a rgument o n  two si des of a quest ion cou l d  not b e  accomated i n  a ph i l osophy o f  abso l utes . 
Pl ato recorded h i s  teachings and ph i l osophy i n  many wri tten work s ,  with h i s  d ia l ogue 
The Repub l i c  being the most wide l y  read i n  modern t imes . Two of the d ia l ogues i n  parti cu l a r  
deve l op the rhetori ca l theory wh ich  i s  attr i buted to P l ato , 2 h i s  Gorg ias3 and Phaedrus4 
(384-322 B . C . ) .  The Gorgias be l ongs to a set of d ia l ogues whi ch were wr i tten fa i r l y  
ear ly i n  the career o f  P lato , though i ts prec i se date i s  not known . I n  th i s  d i a l ogue , P l ato 
produces his convi ction that rhetor i c is not an a rt s i nce it has no un i que sub j ect matter and 
2A genera l  background on P lato and his rheto� i ca l  theori es can be drawn from : 
Edwin B l ack ,  " Pl ato ' s  Vi ew of Rhetori c ,  1 1  Quarter ly  Jou rna l  of Sfueech , X L I V  (December, 
1 958) pp . 36 1 -374,  E verett Lee Hunt, " Plato on Rhetori c and R etor i c ians ,  1 1  Quarte r l y  
Journa l  o f  Speech ,  VI  (June ,  1 920) pp . 35-56 , Fr iedr i ch Sch l i e rmacher, Sch l i e rmacher' s 
I ntroduct ion s  to the D ia l ogues of P l ato, trans . by W .  Dobson (New York , 1 973) . 
3plato ,  Gorg i as ,  trans and intro . by W . C .  He l mbo l d  (New York ,  1 952) . 4 P l ato , Phaedrus , trans and i n tro .  by W . C .  He l mbo l d  (New York , 1 956) . 
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confers no power upon i ts master . The rhetori c be ing cri t i c i zed i s  speci fi ca l l y  that whi ch 
i s  practi ced by Gorg ias  and his fo l l owers ,  a l though Gog ias embodi es ( in th is d i a l ogue)  
al l of  the weaknesses wh i c h  P la to saw as inherent i n  Sophi stry . A l ater v iew of rhetori c 
is deve loped i n  the Phaedrus ,  where P l ato defi nes h i s  requ i s i tes for rhetori c to be cons idered 
an 1 1a rt 1 1 (requ i s i tes qu i te d i fferent  than those set forth by Gorg i as for the " art" whi ch he 
practi ced and taug ht ) . I n  order  to ga i n  fu l l  understand i ng of the rhetori ca l theory espoused 
by Plato in  these two works ,  the content of each must be invest igated i nd ivi dua l l y .  
1 .  P lato ' s  Gorgi as 
The sett ing for the d ia l ogue i s  a d i scuss ion between Socrates , Ca l l i c l es ,  Gorgias , 
Po l us ,  and Chberephon , beg i nn i ng on the streets of Athensfwhen Ca l l i c l es and Socrates 
meet the others and beg i n  to exchange i deas con ce rn ing the nature of t hat  work of 
whi ch Gorgi as professed to be the maste r .  Socrates beg i ns h i s  d i scuss ion w i th Gorg i as 
by ask i ng h im to defi ne and descri be the a rt at wh ich  he i s  sk i l l ed ,  and thereafter 
the t i t l e by wh ich  he shou l d  be ca l l ed . Gorg i as responds t hat  h i s  a rt isl rhetor i c ,  
and indeed h e  ought to b e  ca l l ed a rhetori c ian . I t  soon becomes c l ea r  t ha t  Socrates 
is  attempt i ng to draw from Gorg i as the bas i c  tenets of h i s  a rt so tha t  he, in tu rn , can 
render some j udgment upon them . Socrates asks: the fo l l ow i ng quest ions :  1 )Wi th  what 
thi ng is its sk i l l  (rhetori c) concerned ? 2)What is i ts sub j ect matter ?  3)What spec i fi c  
sort of sub jects does i t  dea l w it h ? 
Gorg ias  apt l y  answers the i nqu i r ies of Socrates , rep ly i ng that the sk i l l  of rhetori c 
is speech . Socrates contends that many a rts may use speech as a sk i l l ,  forci ng Gorgi as 
to define  the spec i fi c  sk i l l  of rhetori c as be ing persuas ion , more spec i fi ca l l y  the sort 
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of persuas ion that can be found i n  the cou rts and pub l i c  assemb l i es . At thi s po in t ,  
Socrates d raws an  i mportant l i ne  of d i st i nct i on between persuas ion a i med at know l edge 
and persuas ion that a ims at secu ri ng be l i e f .  T rue  to h i s  Soph i st i c backg round ,  
Gorg ias says that rhetori c i s  persuas ion w hi ch  seeks to produce be l i ef ra ther t han 
know l edge . These p remi ses set up the subsequent a ttack that P lato (through the 
mouthpi ece of Socrates) makes on rhetori c . P l ato i ns ists that the rhetori c pra ct i ced 
by Gorg ias and h i s  pup i l s  was not an a rt at a l l ,  s i nce it d i d  not base i tse l f  in  know l edge, 
d id not confer know l edge upon fts audience, and had no sub ject matter which was 
un i que l y  i ts own . He ca l l ed such  rhetori c a "kna ck " rather than an a rt ,  as i t  was 
on l y  a method or rout ine  su ch as cookery , and a imed on l y  at appearances rather than 
truth . 
2 .  P lato ' s  Phaedrus 
As stated previou s l y ,  theJ>haedrus of P l ato is be l i eved to have been wr itten l ate r 
than the Gorg ias . Th i s  may l ead schol ars to be l i eve that the v iew of rhetori c presen ted 
in the l a ter  work is a more refined vi ew ,  and indeed consti tutes a change of m ind  on 
the part of P l ato (s i n ce! he co ndemns rhetori c  i n  the Gorg ias and approves of it i n  the 
Phaedrus) . I t  must be carefu l l y  noted , however ,  that P lato on l y  condemns the sort of 
rhetori c pract i ced by Gorg i as and his contemporar ies . I n  the Phaedrus ,  i t  can be seen 
that P l ato provides h i s  a l terna t ive defi nft ion of rhetori c ,  defi n i ng rhetori c in terms of 
his own ph i l osophi ca l  poi nt  of v iew . The sett i ng of t he d ia l ogue i s  a conversat ion 
between Phaed rus and Socrates on the outsk i rts of Athens , concern i ng a speech j ust 
hea rd by Phaedrus ,  g i ven by Lysias to a crowd on the streets of �thens . After d i scuss ing 
and present i ng speeches by both Lysias and Socrates , the two i nter l ocutors get around 
to t he quest ion whi ch  i s  the focus of  th i s  i nvest igat ion :  "What i s  rhetori c ?' Socrates 
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presents a l engthy exposi t ion of both the ph i l osophi ca l  and the psycho log i ca l  
considerat i ons wh i ch must under l i e  any 1 1 a rt 1 1  o f  rhetori c .  Rhetori c ,  accord i ng 
to Socrates i s  the a rt of w inn i ng t he sou l s  of men by the use of words . 
Socrates i n i ti a l l y defends fou r  ph i l osoph i ca l  requ i s i tes for a rtfu l  rhetori c .  I n  
summary form ,  t hey a re :  
l . The speaker must know the t ruth about that wh i c h  he speaks .  
2 .  The speaker must be ab l e  to defi ne h i s  sub ject a rea i n  terms of a 
uni versa l c l ass of th ings that exi st . 
3 .  T he speaker must define  h i s  sub ject accord ing to i ts spec i fi c  c l asses . 
4 .  The speaker must cont inue to c l ass i fy and d i vide h i s  sub ject matter 
unt i l i nd iv i s ib l e .  
P lato ' s  persona l ph i l osophy of abso l u te t ruth as t he basi s  for a l l act ion and thought 
becomes the bas i s  for h i s  a rt of rhetori c ,  w i th  t he speaker beg inn i ng his rhetori ca l 
exerc i se by knowing the enti re t ruth about h i s  sub ject matter .  P l ato cou l d  not support 
the Sophist i c notion of app ly i ng rhetori ca l sk i l l s to any sub ject matter w i thout regard 
for truth , and made certa i n  tha t  h i s  own rhetori c was based upon the t ruth  and ex isted 
on ly  as a means to further the truth . The other three ph i l osoph i ca l  steps conti nued 
this same not ion , as a speaker who cou l d  tneat his sub ject matter i n  su ch a way as 
to know i ts d i vi s ions and id iosyncra cies wou l d  certa i n l y  have the command of the 
subj ect matte r t hat was prerequ i s i te to any rhetori ca l effort . 
Afte r the fou r phi l osophi ca l steps of p reparat ion have been accomp l i shed , the 
speake r  has yet to cons ider t he hearers of his p roposed rhetor i c .  Three psycho l og i ca l  
considerat i ons of the aud ience must be made i n  order  for the rhetori c to fit t he mo l d 
estab l i shed by Socrates as be i ng an a rt :  
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1 .  The speaker must know the nature of the sou l . 
2 .  The speaker must know the means by wh ich  the sou l i s  affected . 
3 .  Know ing both the qua l i t i es of sou l sl and of h i s  sub ject matter ,  the 
speaker  must poin t  out the connect ion between parti cu l ar sou l s: and 
part i cu l a r  speeches ,  showing why one sou l is pe rsuaded by one sort 
of argument and another by d i fferent arguments . 
The sou l dnust be equated to the psycho l og i ca l  state of be i ng of persons i n  the genera l 
aud ience of a l l men . The rhetori cianrmust know t he genera l  nature of a l l  men , and 
must a l so be ab l e  to descr ibe the spec ifi c nature of i nd i vi dua l men . After d i scovering 
the nature of the sou l ,  the speaker must be ab l e  to see how the sou l  i s  swayed by 
argument (emotiona l ,  l og i ca l ,  etc . ) .  F i na l l y ,  one who w i shes to pra cti ce the art of 
rhetori c as set forthd>y P lato ,must match the a rguments of his sub ject matter to the 
types of sou l s: that wi l l  be a ffected by the parti cu l a r  types . Th i s  psycho l og i ca l  audi ence 
ana l ysi s ,  certa i n l y  a imed at the effect ive persuas i on of men , need not be compared 
direct ly  to Soph i st i c notion s . Taken apart from the fi rst fou r requ i s i tes , i t  i s  certa i n l y  
no  d i fferent t han the Soph i sti c princi p l es :  based i n  truth and  a tota l understand ing o f  
sub ject matter estab l i shed i n  t he  pr ior steps , the rhetori c espoused by  Socrates i s  a step 
in a ph i l osoph i ca l  d i rect ion not taken by any of the Soph i sts . 
Any rhetori ca l ana l ys i s  of P lato ' s  Phaedrus wou l d  be i ncomp l ete i f  i t  d i e!  not note· 1 
the mate ri a l  i n  t he d i a l ogue wh i ch p recedes the d i scuss ion summari zed above . Phaedrus 
presents , at the u rg i ng of Soc rates , the speech g i ven by Lysias on the sub ject of t he 
preference for the non- l over as a fri end as opposed to t he l over .  Socrates pra i ses the 
speech of Lys ias ,  but states that he can produce a better speech on t he same sub ject ,  
and proceeds to d o  so . After h i s  speech ,  Socrates c l a ims that he has commi tted b l asphemy 
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by preferring the non- l over ove r  the l over, as E ros is the G reek God of Love . He 
proceeds to produce a second speech  espous i ng the  va l ue of havi ng the l over as a 
fri end instead of the non-love r .  A t  fi rst g l an ce ,  the d i scussion o f  l ove and friendsh ip  
seems to b reak up the  un i ty of  the  work , i f  i tnindeed i s  a un i fi ed d i scuss ion of rhetori c 
at a l l .  
5 Severa l scho l a rs support the v iew that  P l ato ' s  Phaedrus i s  i ndeed a un i fied work . 
Weaver,  among these scho l ars, i nterprets the mean i ng of  the speeches i n  l ig ht of the 
types of rhetori c and l anguage usage of wh i ch the speeches a re mode l s . The three 
speeches ( Lysias on t he non- l over, Socrates on the non- l over,  and Socrates on the 
lover) are vi ewed as be ing t he speeches of the non- l over ,  the evim II over ,  and the nob l e  
lover . The non- love r, prefe rred by Lys ias ,  i s  detatched , unemot iona l ,  and not 
concerned . The rhetori c mode l ed afte r the non- l over i s  neutra l ,  sc ien t i fi c ,  and 
precise . I t  i s  not to be preferred for usage ,  as i t  cannot represent a ll of the components 
if human natu re t hat cannot be e xpressed in sc ien t i fi ca l l y prec i se term i no l ogy . Li kew i se 
the rhetori c of the evi l l over (the l over condemned i n  Socrates ' fi rst speech)  i s  not to 
be prefe rred , as ft represents aggress ive ,  exp l o i tat i ve ,  and destructi ve rhetori c . The 
5See speci fi c d i scuss ion i n  the fo l l ow ing :  Oscar L .  Brownste i n ,  " P l ato ' s  
Phoedrus: D i a l ect i c  as the Genu i ne Art of Speak i ng ,  1 1  Quarter ly  J ou rna l of Speech ,  
L I  (December,  1 965) pp . 392-398 , W. He l mbo l d  and W. Aol ther ,  1 1 The Un i ty of The 
Phaedrus ,  1 1  Un ivers i ty of Ca l i forn i a  Pub l i cat ions in  C lass i ca l  Ph i l o l ogy , X IV ( 1 952) ,  
Gustav E .  Mueller, " Un i ty of the Phaedrus , 11 Class i cal Bullet i n ,  XXX l l  1 (March ,  1 957) 
pp . 50-53 and (Apri l ,  1 957) pp . 63-65, W .  Scott Nobles, 1 1 The Paradox of P l a to' s 
Atti tude Toward Rhetori c ,  1 1  Western Speech,  XX I (Fa l l ,  1 957) pp . 206-2 1 0 ,  Peter  J .  
Schnake ! , " P l ato' s Phaedrus and Rhetori c ,  1 1  Southern Speech Journa l ,  XXX l l  ( 1 966) 
pp . 1 24- 1 32, R i chard Weaver, The Eth i cs of Rhetor i c ,  (Ch i cago, 1 953) . 
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rhetori c of the evi l l over endangers those who hea r i t ,  embodyi ng a l l of the negat ive 
emot ions from wh i ch the non- l over rema ins  detatched . The rhetor i c to be prefe rred 
is that embodi ed in the fina l  speech of Socrates . The nob l e  l over i s  con cerned about 
both the we l l -be i ng of others and the truth , i s  emotiona l s  for the sake of empathy 
rather than sym pathy , and seeks the truth as a basi for a l  I act ion . The l anguage 
used by a rhetori c ian of thi s sort i s  prec i se enough so as not to be vague or detand1ed , 
but i s  emot iona l enough so as to convey the essence of mean ing . 
There can be no quest ion as to whether i ntended t he Phaedrus to be a un i fi ed 
work set out to defi ne the nature of rhetori c :  any i nterp retat i on d rawn i n  t h i s  d i rect ion 
must be specullrlti ve at the very best . Whi l e  there may not be any speci fi c  hi stori ca l 
evidence to substantiate su ch ana l ysi s ,  the i n te rpretat ion of the work as un i fied does 
add cont inued substance to the phi l osophi ca l  bas i s  wh i ch P l ato supported for a l l  rhetor i ca l  
acti vi ty . The key rhetori ca l contr i btJt ions of P l ato can be seen wi th  or w i thout the 
fi na l ana l ysi s of the three speeches . P l a to vi ewed the rhetori c of the Soph i sts w i th  
ma l content,  p refe rring the  defi n i ton of the art  o f  rhetori c wh i ch  he sets forth i n  the  
Phaedrus . � the foundation for anyth i ngg-hetori ca l  i s  the t ruth , once such  truth i s  
d iscovered i n  its tota l i ty i t  must b e  app l ied to the spec i fi c  aud ience to ensure the 
rhe tori c ian ' s  abi l i ty to win the sou l s  of the Qvd ien ce to the t ruth . 
B .  l socrates 
6 l . Genera l Backg round 
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l socrates was born in  Athens i n  436 B .  C .  He g rew up i n  the peri od i n  whi ch 
Sophi sti c rhetori c f lou rished i n  Athens , and sat under t he tute l age  of Athen i an 
Sophi sts . H i s  treatment of rhetori c  as both sub ject matter and method for educat ion 
comes from the i n fl uences of Prod i cu s ,  T i s ias ,  and Protagoras, w i th  spec ia l  emphas i s  
from both Gorg ias and Socra tes . The ph i l osophi ca l  pri n ci p l es of Socrates combi ned 
with the practi ca l  rhetori c taught by the Sophi sts gu ided the deve l opment of l socrates ' 
rhetori ca l t heory wh i ch emphasi zed the educat ion of students i n  ph i l osophy , w i th 
rhetori c be i ng both the method of inst ru ct ion and t he pra ct i ca l  end of that wh ich  was 
stud ied . 
l socrates inherited much of h i s  wea l th ,  but subsequent l y  l ost i t  and was forced 
to work for a l i ving and to rega in  h i s  soc ia l pos i t ion in Athens . He became known 
for h i s  abi l i ty in speech wr i t ing , and because of h i s  l a rge fo l l owing , opened h i s  own 
schoo l . Some scho l a rs p l a ce l socrates under the head ing of Sophi stry ,  espec ia l l y 
because of h i s  ear ly  assoc iat ion w i th  the Soph i sts and h i s  sk i l l  a t  wri t ing speeches 
for others (a typ i ca l  Sophi stic profess ion ) . l socrates d i d  not c l a im  the t i t l e  of " Soph i s t "  
6For speci fi c  refe rences to l socrates see :  J .  W.  H .  Atk i ns , literary Cr i t i c i sm 
in Ant i qu i ty , (G l oucestee, Mass . , 1 96 1 ) ,  Werne r  Jaeger, Paide ia :  The I dea l s  of G reek 
Culture ,  (New York , 1 944) , R . C .  Jebb,  Atti c Orators , R .  Johnson , " l socrates ' Methods 
of Teach ing , 1 1 Amer i can Hburna l  of Phi l o l ogy , LXXX (1959) pp . 25-36, Russe l l  H .  
Wagner, " The Rhetori ca l  Theory of l socrates , 1 1  Quarter l y  Jou rna l of Speech ,  VI I I  
(November, 1 922) pp . 322-337 .  
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for himse l f, t hough he d i d  ca l l  h imse l f  a ph i l osophe r .  I t  was the a im  o f  l socrates 
to make pract i ca l  ph i l osophers of his students , wh i ch  p l aces h im  in teach i ng somewhere 
between the P l aton ic and Soph i st i c schoo l s  of t hought . 
2 .  Top i ca l  Content o f  l socrates ' '  Works 
A l though any rhetori ca l texts wri tten by l socrates do not rema in  i n ' t he form of 
systemati c or  comp l ete t reatments of the 1 1 a rt 1 1 of rhetori c ,  t he re a re two spec i fi c  
works remai n i ng w hi ch do g i ve some i ns ig ht i n to the educat iona l and rhetor i ca l  
practi ces and ph i l osoph i es of l socrates . The two works are Aga in st the Soph i s ts 
(c .  39 1 B . C . )  and Anti dos i s  (c . 354 B . C . ) , 7 w i th  the former be ing an essqy on 
educat ion CJ'ld the l atter be ing a speech  supposed l y  g i ven by a fi ctiona l  character 
who represents l socrates i n  a l ega l  d i spute . The two works a re comp l ementcmry , 
as the fi rst defends h i s  educat iona l theories and the second defends h i s  a rt and h i s  
own l i fe . 
Aga i nst the Sophi sts protests the educat i ona l systems of the t ime i n  wh i ch  i t  was 
wri tten . l socrates speci fi ca l l y  denounces three groups of educators :  the er i st i cs 
(those who taught theory w i thout any pract i ca l  app l i cat i on ) ,  the teachers of pract i ca l  
rhetori c (po l i t i ca l  d i scou rse) ,  and the wr i ters o f  handbooks . I n  h i s c ri t i c ism of the 
erist i cs ,  l socrates argued aga i nst thei r se l f-proc l a imed ab i l i ty to i mpart know l edge 
and vi rtue i n  exchange for a fee . The cri t i c i sm l ev ied aga inst the teachers of pu re l y  
7 See l socrates, 1 1  Aga inst the Sophi sts 1 1  and 1 1  Anti dos is, 1 1  in l socrates , Vo l . 2, 
trans . and i n tro .  by George Nor l in , (Cambr idge ,  1 929) . 
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pract i ca l  rhetori c was equa l l y  vehement: l socrates did not denounce the a i m  of 
such teachers ,  as he h imse l f  taught rheto ri c  for i ts pra ct i ca l  uses . H i s  ma j or po i n t  
o f  content ion w i th t he  teachers of pract i ca l rhetor i c  was the i r  c l a im  to  be  ab l e  to 
teach any student ,  rega rd l ess of ab i l i ty ,  to become an effect i ve ora tor th rough the 
mere adopt ion of a set of sk i l l s .  l socrates prefe rred to come between the two that 
he cri t i c i zed , comb i n i ng both t heory and pract i ce in  educat ion . H i s  fi na l a rg ument 
was a imed at  the writers of handbooks ,  a l though his cr i t i c i sm once aga in  was not 
a imed at the purpose for su ch wr i t ing . l socrates fe l t  tha t  t here was g reat va l u e  i n  
the attempt t o  syn thesi ze rhetori ca l  t heory , b�t was convi n ced that t h e  handbooks 
of the t ime were ne i the r  comprehens ive nor comp l ete enough to be recorded as texts 
c l a imi ng to be manua l s  of rhetori c .  H H is ma i n  a rgument was spec i fi ca l ly; that t he 
texts covered on l y  forens i c rhetori c ,  and t hat rhetori c certa i n l y  had more scope t han 
th i s  and deserved more thorough t reatment .  
The format fot l socrates' Ant idos i s  evo l ves out of a part i cu l a r  h i stori ca l s i tuat ion 
in wh ich  l socrates was i nvo l ved . I t  was the custom of the t ime for wea l thy Athen ians 
to bear the expense of pub l i c  se rvi ce ,  w i th  the dut i es of such pub l i c  servk:e be ing 
ca l l ed 1 1 l i tu rg i es . 1 1 One parti cu l a r  l i tu rgy was the fi tt i ng out of a sh ip  of war ,  wh i ch 
was spec i fi ca l l y  termed a 1 1 tr i era rchy . 1 1  At any t ime, a c i t i zen of l ower wea l th and 
socia l status cou l d  cha l l enge a more wea l thy ci t i zen with the cho i ce of e i t he r  pe rform i ng 
a l i turgy or exchang i ng property w i th  h im . Because of h i s  i n fl uence arid the popu l a r i ty 
of h i s  schoo l i n  Athens , l socratesewas eviden t l y  vi ewed as be i ng a person of g reat 
wea l t h  and h i gh  cha racter: i n  any case , l socrates was cha l l enged to perform a 
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triera rchy by another c i t i zen , Megak l e ides . The i ssue was taken to cou rt , and 
: fsocrates wGJs made to fi t out the sh ip  of wa r, l est he have to exchange property w i th  
Megak l e i des . 
The cha l l enge put to c i t i zens such as l socrates was termed an 1 1 ant idosi s . 1 1  l socrates 
wrote his work of the same name in  order to estab l i sh  the t ruth about hii mse l f, turn i ng 
about the fo l se conceptions wh i ch may have abounded concern i ng h i s  teach ings and 
subsequent wea l th . He formed Anti dos i s  as a speech  made in  cou rt against a fi ct iona l  
opponent ,  who for a l l practi ca l purposes represented Megak l ei des . I n  th i s  work ,  he 
fi rst defends h imse l f, sett i ng forth examp l es of h i s true cha ra cter, ph i l osophy , and 
reason for be ing . He fo l  l ows w i th a defensezef h i s  a rt ,  wh i ch  he deve loped as be i ng 
d i ffe rent from that of the Soph i sti c rhetori c ians of the t ime . He presen ted a v iew of 
hi mse l f  wh i ch was opposed to the pub l i c  notion that he was wea l thy from h i s  tea ch ing ,  
and proposed t hat he was not wea l thy as were the Sophi sts ,  who charged exorb itant 
fees for the i r  l e ctures . 
3 .  Rhetori ca l Emphases of l socrates '  Works 
The uni que contri but ions  of l socrates in terms of rhetori ca l  theory fa l l  spec i fi ca l l y  
under the head ing o f  rhetori ca l educat ion . l socrates was an educator, not a t heori st 
or an educator . H i s  under l y i ng ph i l osophy of educat ion cons i sted of three parts : 
l )nati ve ab i l i ty ,  2)practi ce and exper ience ,  3)educat ion . l socrates was conv in ced 
that a certa i n  amount of nati ve ab i l i ty was i mportant in educat ing a student ,  though  
he  d id  not speU out  the  m i n imum gu i d l i nes for the amount of  abi l i ty necessa ry :  i n  
any case , t he nat i ve ab i l i ty of t he student was the  bas i s  from wh i ch  a l l educat ion 
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began . Second l y ,  the overa l l  educat ion of the student must be accomp l i shed throug h 
pract i ce and experi en ce . For th i s  reason , l socrates adopted rhetori c as h i s  method 
through wh i ch a l l sub ject matter was taught . Regard l ess of the conten t ,  the student 
shou l d  be exposed to the pract i ce  of the theory that is taught , and the most effect ive 
avenue to such  pract i ce was th rough the means of rhetori c .  F i na l l y  came t he importance 
of educat ion in spec i fi c  a reas of sub ject matter . 
Fi ve qua l i t i es ep i tom i ze the educat iona l process as v i ewed by l socrates: h i s  
teachi ngs were pract i ca l ,  mora l , patriot i c ,  b road, and  thorough .  The emphas i s  upon 
practi ce and experi ence previous l y  noted i s  the bas i s  for the a rea of practi ca l i ty of 
thetori ca l  edu cation , and certa i n l y  his t ra i n i ng under t he Sophi sts had some i n fl uence 
in this area . I n  opposi tron to t he Soph i sts , however, l socrates fe l t  t hat rhetori c was 
not mere l y  pract i ca l ,  but i nvo l ved a ph i l osophy or set of bas i c ph i l osoph i ca l  pr in c ip l es .  
Mora l i ty was a ch ief  featu re o f  the educat ion of l socrates ' students, as he saw the 
cu lm i nat ion of educat ion as being the deve l opment of the orator-statesman .  I n  addi t ion 
to the mora l teach i ngs,  l socrates re l i ed heavi l y  upon an emphas i s  on nat iona l devot i on 
as an attri bute of the statesman . l socrates h imse l f  had an extreme l y  strong a l l eg i an ce 
to both Athens and G reece wh i ch he i nst i l led i n  h i s  students . F i na l l y ,  l socrates 
be l i eved in a b road and thorough t ra i n i ng of t he ind i vidua l . He taught h i s  students 
i n  many areas ,  a l t houg h h i s  teach ings i n  the a reas of po l i t i cs and rhetor i c  have come 
un.der the most schbl'Cr ly  scru i t iny . Through an educationa l ph i l osophy based upon . 
these fi ve a reas, l socrates soug ht to form men who were capab l e  of form ing sound  
opin ions wh i ch wou l d  benefi t  themse l veseas we l l  a s  soc i ety . 
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To th i s  po in t ,  the ch i ef contr ibuti ons of l socrates have been noted i nt t he area 
of educatioor,i but in summary form t�ey may be seen as a bri dge  in rhetori ca l theory 
whi ch he l ps to un i fy the pe riod under study . H i s  overa l l  tendency to combine  the 
theories of p ract i ca l  and ph i l osophi ca l  rhetori c puts h im  in a c lassun i que l y  h is own . 
Second l y ,  wh i l e  Socrates and P la to used rhetori c to teach  su ch sub ject matter as 
phi l osophy and the a rts , l socrates u sed rhetori c as a method to teach  a l l sub jects , 
inc l uding rhetori c i tse l f . A th i rd un i que  contr ibut ion i s  l socrates ' ins i stence upon 
the equa l i ty of oratory and po l i t i cs (the tra i n i ng of the " orator-statesman " ) ,  as 
po l i t i cs and oratory a re p l a ced on separate l eve l s  by ear l i e r  theori sts . I n  order to 
draw a fina l p i ctu re of the rhetori ca l  con tribut i ons of l socrates, the idea of a bri dge 
between the extreme vi ews of the Soph i sts and P l ato must be remembered as t he 
centra l factor of i mportance . 
C .  Aristot l e  
1 • Genera I Background 
Ari stot l e  was born in 384 B . C . ,  the son of the Athen i an doctor N i chomachus . 
He was sen t to study at the Atheni an Academy of P l ato i n  367, where he rema ined 
for twenty yea rs .  Ar istot l e  went on to be a tutor to A l exander the G rea t ,  and l ater 
founded and d i rected his Lyceum in Athens ,  a schoo l r i va l  to the Academy . Ar i stot l e  
was the fi rst o f  the G reeks to record a systemat i c  t reat i se of l og i ca l  t hought, w i th h i s  
speci fi c  exp l anat ion o f  sy l l og i st i c  reason ing being recorded in  t he  P� ior  and  'Posteri or  
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Ana l yti cs . 8 He deve l ops h i s  usage of d i a l ecti ca l  sy l l og i sms further i n  the Top i cs ,  9 
and d i rects the spec i fi c rhetori ca l usecof reason i ng i n  h i s  Rhetori c .  1 0  The rhetori ca l 
contributi ons of Ar i stot l e  come as a resu l t  of h i s  keen powers of obse rvat ion :  h i s  
Rhetori c i s  composed of organized observati ons of the rhetori ca l  s i tuat ion as i t  existed 
in Athens during his I i fe .  l l 
Rhetori c and l og i ca l  reason i ng a re fa r  from be ing the on l y  i nte res.ts of Ar i stot l e .  
He had a deep regard for ph i l osophy , stemmi ng from h i s  re la t ionsh i p  w i th P lato at 
the Academy . He a l so de l ved i nto the area of p rose wr i t ing and used i t  for the bas i s  
of one of hi s major  works ,  h i s  Poet i cs . 1 2  Ar i stot l e 1 s psycho l og i ca l observat ions a re 
s 
a l so appa rent i n  i n  h i s  categori zat ion of th.emot ions of the aud ience i n  h i s  Rhetori c, 
as we l l as the qua l i t i es he  ascri bes to men of vary i ng ages and soc ia l  c l asses . The l og i ca l  
bases of  thought deve loped by  Ari stot l e  a re t he  foundat ions o f  most a l  I sc ienti fi c  thought 
and invest igati on . 
2 .  Top i ca l  Content of Ari stot l e ' s  Rhetori c  ( 
The maj or ity of Ar i stot l e ' s  contri but i ons to rhetori d:d theory came fmm the one 
source , h i s  Rhetori c .  Wh i l e  the bases for both i nduct ive and deduct ive modes of proof 
8Ar i stot l e ,  Prior and Poster ioc Ana l yt i cs , ted . anl!ll trans . by J .  Warrington 
(New York , 1 964) . -
9Ar i stot l e ,  Top i ca ,  trans . by E . S .  Forster (Cambr idge ,  1 960) . �OAri stot l e ,  Rhetori c ,  t rans . by  Lane Cooper (New York , 1 932) . 1 For spec i fi c  references to Ari stot I e see: Lane  Cooper, 1 1  The Rhetori c of Ari stot I e, 1 1  
Quarter ly  Jou rna l of Speech ,  XX I (February ,  1 935) pp . 1 0- 1 9, E . M .  Cppe , An 
I ntroduction to Aristotle ' s  Rhetori c ,  (London , 1 867) , Everett Lee Hunt,  1 1  P l atoand 
Ari stot le  on Rhetori c and Rhetori c ians ,  1 1  i:n Stud i es i n  Rhetor ic  and Pub l i c  Speak ing in  
Honor of James A .  Winans ,  (New York , 1 965) ,  W.  Rhys Roberts , Greek Rhetor i c  and 
Li tera·� Crit i c i sm ,  (New York , 1 963) 2Ari sfotle ,  Poet i cs ,  trans by S .  Butcher (New York , 1 96 1 ) . 
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are descri bed i n  other  works,  the i r  spec i fi c  rhetori ca l  uses come through in the 
Rhetori c .  Thi s work i s  d ivi ded i n to three books, and they can i nd ivi dua l l y be 
descri bed as t he books of the speaker,  the aud ience ,  and the speech . I n  order  to 
save space and avo id  excess verb iage ,  the content of each of t hree books w i l l  be 
summari zed be l ow in  out l i ne  form . 
Book One--the book of the speaker 
1 .  R hetori c i s  the counterpart (comp l ement) of d i a l ecti c .  
2 .  Defi n i t ion o f  rhetori c--the facu l ty (or power) of observ ing i n  any 
g i ven case t he ava i l ab l e  means of persuas ion . 
3 .  T he enthymeme i s  a rhetori ca l form of sy l l og i st i c reason i ng . 
4 .  Two types of proof--a rti st i c  and non-art i st i c proof 
a .  arti st i c p roof-- l og i ca l ,  eth i ca l , and emot iona l  proof 
b .  non-a rt i sti c proof--documents , oaths , and testimony 
5 .  Three types of rhetori c 
a .  de l i be rat ive 
b .  forensi c 
c .  ep ide i cti c (panegyri c) -
Book Two--the book of the audi ence 
1 .  The speaker mu st cons ider t he frame of m ind  of the aud i en ce in  a l l s i tuat ions . 
2 .  Three important impress ions must be made by the speaker  on h i s  aud ience-­
wi sdom , v i rtue ,  good wi l I .  
3 .  The emot ions of the aud i ence as a co l l ect ive body must be cons i dered . 
The fo l l ow ing emot ions are deta i l ed speci fi ca l l y :  anger , l ove , fear,  
shame , benevo l ence, p i ty ,  envy ,  emu l at ion , and ther i  oppos i tes . 
4 .  The speaker must cons ider  the cha racter tra i ts of the aud i ence . Ari stot l e  
descri bes the t ra i ts o f  youth , o l d  age ,  and those i n  thei r p rime,  as we l I 
as the effects of soc i a l  rank , power,  and good fortune . 
5 .  Ar i stot l e fu rther describes the uses of common top i cs i n  speak ing . 
6 .  The enthymeme ; and i ts spec i fi c  rhetori ca l uses a re detai l ed .  
7 .  Fa l l ac ies o f  a rgument and therr refutat ion a re deta i l ed .  
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Book Three--the book of t he speech 
1 .  Chapters 1 - 1 2  a re devoted to a d i scuss ion of sty l e .  
2 .  Chapters 1 3- 1 9  a re devoted to a rrangement . 
3 .  De l i very ,  sty l e  a re t reated together .  De l i very i s  treated as a ,  
necessa ry evi l ,  d i scussed br iefl y  then dism i ssed . 
4 . The speech  i s  a rranged i nto fou r  maj or sect ions :  exord i um ,  statement 
of facts ,  proof, and perorat ion . Whi l e  a l l  fou r  are deta i l ed ,  Ari stot l e  
fee l s  that on l y  the statement o f  facts and proof a re o f  necess i ty . 
3. Uni que Featu res of Ar i stot l e ' s  Rhetori c 
I n  order to beg i n  a summary of the important rhetor i ca l  contri but ions of Ar i stot l e ,  
there must b e  a n  i n i t ia l understand ing o f  hi s defi n i ti on o f  rhetori c .  For Ar i stot l e ,  rhetor i c 
was con cerned w i th  observing the ava i  I ab l e  means of persuasi on for any g i ven case . 
The emphas i s  i s  upon observat ion , wh i ch  gu i des t he reader th roug h the ent i rety of the 
three books of the t reat i se . Ar istot l e  prescr ibes and descri bes based upon h i s  pa rti cu l a r  
observat ions o f  the ava i l ab l e  means o f  persuas ion . He i s  interested i n  what 1 1works 1 1 --
what methods of persuas ion w i l I succeed , based upon an ana l ys i s  of the part i cu l a r  case , 
the state of m ind of the aud i en ce ,  and t he necessary forms of proof .  Th i s  emphas i s  
upon the means of persuas i on and upon observat ion set Ar i stot l e  apart (at l east i n  
ana l ys i s  o f  extant works) from ea r l i e r  theorists i n  terms o f  h i s  defi n i t i on o f  rhetori c .  
A ri stot l e ' s  defin i tion of rhetori c and h i s  emphas i s  upon methods m ight l ead on'9 to 
be l i eve that Ar i stot l e  g l eaned l i tt l e  from h i s  stud ies at the Academy and wou l d  tend 
to s ide w i th t he Sophi sts . Such an assumption i s  refuted in  the fi rst sentence of the 
Rhetori c ,  when "ri stot l e  states t hat " rhetori c  i s  the counterpa rt of d ia l ecti c .  1 1  
Aristot l e ,  much l i ke l soc rates , prefers to d raw a l i ne  between the two extremes exemp l i fi ed 
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by Platon i c  ph i l osophy and Soph i st i c practi ca l i ty . I n  sett ing forth rhetor i c to be the 
counterpa rt of d i a l ect i c ,  he showed the notion that the act i ve l i festy l e  of rhetori c 
and the contemp l at i ve l i festy l e  of d ia l e ct i c (search i ng for t ruth)  are mutua l l y 
interdependen t .  Rhetori c cannot exi st nor can i t  b e  effect i ve un l ess i t  i s  based in  a 
d ia l ect i ca l  sea rch for trut h . D i a l ect i c has no means for the conveyan ce of t he t ruths 
that are d i scovered , u n l ess i t  be rhetori c .  The too l t� be used by responsi b l e  c i t i zens 
is rhetori c ,  especia l l y  in the pu rsu i t  of an estab l i shment of t ruth used for the good 
of soci ety . 
The contents of Ari stot l e ' s  Rhetori c a re not on l y  accurate observations about the 
rhetori ca l  s i tuat ion at Athens ,  as Ar istot l e  takes his observat ions and g roups them 
together i nto defi n i t i ve categori es . Many of the observat ions a re not un i que ;  but h i s  
categor ies and  term ino l ogy a re often un i que l y  orig i na l . Such i s  the case w i th  hi s 
categor i zat ion of the forms of proof to be used i n  rhetor i ca l  a rgumen t .  He fi rst 
de l ineates between non-art i st i c and art i st i c proofs , non-art i st i c  be i ng those wh i ch 
exi st i ndependent of any rhetori ca l  effort (oaths , test imoni es ,  documents) and a rt i st i c  
proofs be i ng those wh i ch must b e  i nvented by the speaker i n  the context o f  t he 
part i cu l a r  rhetori ca l s i tuat ion . Ar i stot l e  d i sm i sses any fu rther d i scuss ion of non-a rt i st i c 
forms of proof, choosi ng i nstead to focus the majori ty of h i s  work on the i nventi on and 
app l i cat ion of art i st i c  forms of p roof . 
Art i st i c  proofs a re of three types: ethos (eth ida l  proofs ) ,  pa thos (emot iona l  p roofs ) ,  
a nd  l ogos ( l og i ca l  proofs) . E th i ca l  proof i s  that by whi ch  aud iences a re convi n ced on 
the bas i s  of the cred ib i l i ty of the speaker . I n  many cases , Ar i stot l e  adm its that the 
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character of the speaker {as percei ved by the audience)  may be the most effect ive 
vehi c le  of persuas ion . Some speakers may br ing a certa i n  deg ree of cred ib i l i ty or 
characte r with them to a rhetori ca l  si tuation , but such eth i ca l  proof by pri or opi n i on 
of the speaker i s  deemed i nart i st ic:!  By Ari stot l e ,  as true eth i ca l  proof must be deve l oped 
withi n the context of the i nd ivi dua l speech . Emot iona l  proof i s  that proof by whi ch 
the aud i en ce i s  persuaded when the i r  emot ions are swayed by the speaker . The hea rers 
themse l ves become agents of th i s form of proof, as the proof i s  con ti ngent upon the 
proper emot ions be i ng st i rred toward the des i red act ion or be l i e f .  Log i ca l  proof i s  
either deducti ve or  i nduct i ve ,  w i th  deduct ive p roof com i ng through the  lllle of  the 
rhetori ca l sy l l og i sm (or 1 1 enthymeme 1 1 ) and induct i ve proof accomp l i shed through the 
use of examp l es .  
S i nce Ar i stot l e  i s  one of the founders of systemati c l og i c  and reason i ng , i t  shou l d  
be reasonab l e  to expect that one of h i s key rhetori ca l contr i but ions wou l d  b e  found 
in the a rea of rhetor i ca l  reason i ng . A l though he does d i scuss i nducti ve reason i ng and 
the use of the examp l e ,  the ma jori ty of the emphas i s  is p l aced upon deduct i ve rhetori ca l 
reasoni ng . I n  both the Pri or and Poster ior Ana l yt i cs ,  Ari stot l e  deve l ops the i dea of 
sy l l og i st i c  reason ing . The sy l l og i sm i s  a form of deduct ive reason ing through whi ch 
speci fi c  conc l us ions can be drawn from genera l pri nc ip l es .  Accord i ng to Ar i stot l e ,  
there a re  three types of sy l l og i sms,  vary ing accord i ng to the i r  pu rpose and form:. 
sci enti fi c sy l l og i sms , d i a l ect i ca l  sy l l og i sms , and rhetori ca l  sy l l og i sms (or enthymemes) . 
A l engthy ana l ys i s  of the fi rst two i n  a study of rhetori ca l  theory i s  unnecessa ry , but 
sone basi c know l edge must be deve l oped in  order to set the rhetor i ca l  sy l l og i sm apart 
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from the sci ent i fi c and the d ia l ect i ca l . A summary of the characteri sti cs may 
be found in comparat i ve form in the fo l l ow ing tab l e : 
Pu rpose 
Prem i ses 
(sub ject 
matter) 
S ci enti fi c Syl l og i sm 
To prove of demon­
strate 
Prem i ses a re made of 
the fi rst p ri nc ip l es 
d i scovered by the 
ph i l osophers . 
Types of Sy l l og i sms 
D ia l ect i ca l  Sy l l og i sm 
To i nqu i re; to search 
for t ruth through 
d ia l ect i c  
Prem i ses are based 
upon the opi n i ons 
of the w i se . T hey 
are tested in  order 
to d i scover truth . 
Rhetori ca l Sy l l og i sm 1 3  
(Enthymeme) 
To persuade 
Premi ses are not 
necessar i  I y and 
abso l ute l y  true . 
Based upon the 
probab l e  op i n ions 
of the ma jor ity or 
of the audi ence . 
The rhetori ca l sy l l og i sm can be set apa rt by two ma jor  character i st i cs . The fi rst 
d i ffe rence is the purpose of the enthymeme . The enthymeme i s  used to persua!ile rather 
than to prove or sea rch for truth . S i nce rhetori c i s  the counterpa rt cf dia l ecti c ,  i t  
i s  hoped that the speaker wou l d  b e  we l I -versed i n  the d i a l ect i ca l  sy l l og i sm ,  but 
the purpose of such  understand i ng wou l d  be a persona l  search for t ruth rather th::i n 
the persuas ion of an audi ence . Sc ient i fi c and d i a l ecti ca l sy l l og i sm s  have forma l ru l es 
wh i ch l ead to certa i n  11=onc l us ions ,  but enthymemes have no forma l ru l es by wh ich  the 
aoeJi:ence is to draw con c l us ions . S ince the prem i ses for enthymemes a re based in  the 
1 3  
For a deta i l ed d i scuss ion of the enthymeme,  see: L l oyd Bi tzer, 1 1Ar i stot l e 1 s  
Enthymeme Revis i ted , 1 1  Quarterl y Journa l of Speech , X U// (December,  1 959) pp . 409-4 14,  
Gary C ronk i te ,  1 1 The Enthymeme as Deductive Rhetori ca l Argument ,  11 Western Speech,  
XXX (Spri ng ,  1 966) pp . 1 29- 1 34 .  
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op in ions of the aud ien ce ,  the audience may he l p  the speaker to comp l ete the persuas ive 
process . The speaker must use accu rate observations of the aud ience as p rem i ses for 
enthymem i c  reason i ng ,  but he  must re l y  upon the aud ien ce to accept h i s  conc l us i on 
(espec ia l l y s i nce t he re are no forma l ru l es wh i ch  wou l d  make a conc l us ion certa i n  or 
necessary) . 
The part p l ayed by t he audi en ce i s  important to the persuas ive power of the 
enthymeme,  but thi s  shou l d  not l ead to the conc l us ion that an enthymeme i s  not a 
comp l ete sy l l og i sm . Certa i n l y  the speaker may assume t hat one or more of h i s  
prem i ses i s  read i l y accepted by the  aud i en ce ,  and  he may even l eave one  of  the 
prem i ses unstated : th i s  form i s  not, however ,  necessary or  typ i ca l  of the enthymeme , 
lead ing the enthymeme to be descr i bed as a 1 1 t runcated sy l l og i sm . 1 1 That wh i ch  
di stingu i shes an  enthymeme from the  other forms o f  deduct ion i s  i t s  pu rpose--to persuade . 
Ari stot l e  observed that aud i en ces were more eas i l y  pe rsuaded by deduct ion that was 
persona l ,  not s cient i fi c ,  and for  that reason u rged the use of enthymemes w i th  the i r  
prem i s es bas ed upon major ity opi n i ons :  however, if  a forma l l y va l i d and compl ete l y  
sci ent i fi c  sy l lbgism was used to pe rsuade (an d  not to prove) , i t  wou l d  become a 
rhetori ca l  sy l l og i sm (or enthymeme) on the bas i s  of its pu rpose . 
Ar istot l e ' s  heavy concentrat ion upon the l og i ca l  forms of p roof does not l ead h im  
to be  i ncomp l et e  i n  other areas of  rhetori ca l theory . He was the fi rst of the theorists 
of h i s  day to t reat the i mportan ce of the state of m i nd of the spec i f i c  aud ience i n  
the rhetori ca l  act , and  spends a g reat dea l o f  t ime categori z ing the chara cter i st i cs 
of audi ences . Ar i stot l e be l i eved that a speaker must know the emot ions of the aue ience 
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in order to use emotiona l proof effect ive l y ,  as we l I as stress ing t hat the speaker 
understand the genera l cha ra cter of spec i fi c  pert ions of the audience in  order  to 
choose the forms of p roof to be adapted to the d i fferent sect i ons of t he aud i en ce . 
The descript ions of the emot iona l states and genera l  character i sti cs of peop l e  of 
certa in  age g roups and soc i a l  ranks served as a gu ide for t he asp i r i ng Athen ian 
rhetor who wi shed to perce i ve the expected react i ons of the aud ience to h is  spec i fi c  
rhetori ca l  effo rt .  Ar i stot l e  d i d  not ,  however, expect t hat h is descript ions wou l d  fit 
every i nd i vidua l in the aud ien ce ,  but i nstead v iewed his descr ipt ions as tho&.e wh ich  
depi cted g roups o f  peop l e  w i t h i n  any  aud ience . Much l ike the other observations 
with in  the Rhetori c ,  the categori zat ion of the emot ions and character cannot be 
transferred i nd i scrim i nate l y  to another soc i ety , cu l tu re ,  or time per iod , but it is 
certa i n l y  accu rate to state that most of the genera l  statements made by Ari stot l e  
concern igg the emot ions d o  i nd i cate a genera l i zed set o f  observat i ons wh i ch are 
fai r ly  ; a ccurate concern igg human natu re i n  genera l . 
L i tt l e  of Book Three of the Rhetori c i s  spec i fi ca l l y  un i que,  as Ar i stot l e  restates 
many of the ea r l i e r  pr inc ip l es of sty l e ,  de l i ve ry ,  and a r rangement . He g i ves the 
same bas i c  organ i zat iona l format for speak i ng ,  a l though g i vi ng un i que emphas i s  to 
the sect ions of the statement of the case and proof.  The most un i qee feature of 
organ i zati on i s  the overa l l  organ i zat ion of the Rhetor i c  i tse l f: the speaker, the o.ud i ence , 
and the speech .  These sect i ons do over lap and dup l i ca te to some extent ,  but no :  
other work previous was  ab l e to  c l ass i fy and descr ibe the  i nd ivi dua l featu res of the 
ent i re rhetor i ca l  s ituat ion as did Ari stot l e . As a resu l t ,  the student fi n i shes w i th 
a view of the process of rhetori c that i s  vast l y  d i fferent from that of any previous 
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rhetori ca l  theory . Ari stot l e  shou l d  be remembered for  h i s  emphas i s  upon the method 
of observ ing the th i ngs wh ich  w i l l  persuade , and the consequent app l i cat ion of the 
proper forms of art ist i c proof to the spec i fi c  s i tuat ion . 
D .  Anaximene ' s  Rhetori ca Ad A l exandrum 
1 .  Genera l  Backg round 
This work takes the form of a l etter from Ari stot l e  to A l exander, sett i ng forth 
rhetori ca l pri nc ip l es and teach ings . Because of this, the work was attri buted for 
many years to Ari stot l e  h imse l f .  Scho l ars have been ab l e t o  de l i neate some defi n i te 
changes in  sty l e  wh i ch have l ed t hem to be l i eve that Ari stot l e  i s  not the author of 
14  
the /Rhetori ca l Ad A l exandrum (c 340 B . C . ) .  The sty l i st i c d i fferences appear 
as the fi rst of severa l keys to the remova l of the authorsh ip  from Ar iatot l e ,  as the 
work does not have the emphas i s  upon l og i c  that Ar istot l e  had , and was not in any 
way ph i l osoph i ca l l y ori ented . The probab l e  author of the work can be found by 
look ing to another of the tutors of A l exander, Anaximenes of Lampascus . Anaximenes, 
Born ci rca . 380 B. C . ,  was a Greek orator ,  teacher of rhetori c ,  and l ogographer (speech 
writer) . He was i nfl uenced to some degree by ar i stot l e ,  as t he text does cover some 
of the same top i cs as can be found i n  the Rhetori c ,  and many of the sub jects a re g i ven 
simi la r  treatment to that of Ari stot l e . 
14For a d i scussion of authorsh ip  and of the text i tse l f, see :  [Ari stot l e] Rhetori ca 
Ad A l exandrum,  tra ns . am:I i ntro . by H .  Rackham (Cambridge , 1 957) , E . M .  Cope, 
An I ntroduct ion to A ri stot l e ' s  Rhetori c .  
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2 .  Topi ca l  Content of the Rhetori ca Ad A l exandrum 
Anaximenes beg ins h is work by sett i ng forth three types of rhetori c :  
Par l imenta ry--dea l i ng w i th exortat ion and d i suas ion 
Ceremon i a l --dea l i ng wi th  eu l ogy and vlbperat ion 
Forensi c--dea l i ng w i th  prosecut i on and defense 
He goes on to d i scuss common topi cs for rhetori ca l d i scourse , descri bes the forms 
of proof as d i rect and supp l ementary ,  and then d i scusses the sty l e  and a rrangement 
of words . I n  the area of sty l e ,  Anaximenes l eans heavi l y  upon the devi ces of ant ithes i s ,  
para l l e l  constru ct ion , and para l l e l  sound construct ion . Whi l e  th i s  work i s  not nea r l y  
61 s  comprehens ive a s  that o f  Ari stot l e ,  i t  does t reat t he  content that i s  d i scussed i n  
a fash i on s im i l a r  to that o f  the Rhetori c .  
3. Un i que Featu res of the Rhetori ca Ad A l exandrum 
The main contri but ion to c l ass i ca l  rhetori ca l theory that can be found in th is work 
is its un i que deve l opment of the a rrangement of the three types of speeches . The 
de l i neat ion of pa r l imenta ry (de l i berati ve) ,  ceremon i a l , and forens i c speeches i s  not 
new , but Anaximenes goes beyond previous theory and sets forth spec i fi c  patterns for 
each type of speech . The arrangement of par I imentary speeches fo l l ows a pattern of 
introduct ion , expos i t ion , ant i c ipat ion of opponent ' s  a rguments , and appea l to the 
fee l i ngs of fri endsh i p ,  g rat itude, and p i ty in the aud ien ce . He sets forth no 
part i cu l a r  pattern for ceremon i a l  speak i ng ,  choos i ng i nstead to record commonp l aces 
and top i cs to be used in  such  speeches . 
Anaximenes deve l ops the speeches i n  prosecution and defense of forensi c topi cs 
to the fu l l est extent of a l l th ree types . H i s  arrangement for the prosecut ion speech 
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(the fi rst speech in  a forens i c s i tuation ) goes a fo l l ows: i ntroduct ion (secu r ing good 
wi l l ) ,  proof of the charge ,  anti c ipation of the defendant ' s  a rguments , recapi tu l at ion 
of arguments . The speech  i n  defense rep l i es by i n i ti a l l y  refut ing t he cha rges of the 
prosec1ttion , rep l y ing to thei r anti c ipati ons, ask i ng rhetori ca l quest ion� of the j udges , 
and a fi na l  appea l to the good wi l l  o f  the j udges . Whi l e  i t  m ight be a rgued that 
Ari stot l e  h imse l f  m ight scorn such a heavy emphasi s  upon a rrangement (and espec ia l l y 
upon forensi c a rrangement ) , the fa ct rema ins  that Anax imenes l eaves the most comp l ete 
treatment of rhetori c wh i ch is at the very base of the G reek and Soph i st i c per iods i n  
rhetori ca l h istory . 
C HA PTE R FO UR :  
THE  ROMA N  PER I O D  
A .  The Trans i t ion from G reek to Roman Rhetori c l 
The we l I deve l oped system of rhetor i c  wh i c h  fl ou r i shed i n  Athens at  the t ime of 
Aristot l e  underwent a d rast i c  c hange fo l l ow i ng h i s  death (322 B . C . ) .  A ri stot l e ,  Demosthenes , 
and A l exander the G reat a l  I d i ed w i th i n twe l ve months of one another (323-322 B .  C . ) , 
l eaving beh i nd a change i n  the Athen ian s i tuat ion .  The center of cu l tu ra l ,  po l i t i ca l ,  and 
phi losoph i ca l  l ea rn i ng moved from Athens to A l exandri a ,  with Athens forced to subm i t  
to Antipater (3 1 9  B . C . )  under terms wh i c h  a l l but ext i ngu i shed oratory i n  t he  pract i ca l  
l i fe of t he ave rage Athen ian c i ti zen . No extant works may be found wh i c h  represent the 
period of G reek rhetori c wh i ch existed in the three hundred years wh i ch fo l l owed th i s  
dec l ine . Some of those educated under the fou rth century G reek system evident l y  trave l l ed 
to other pa rts of the wor l d ,  as severa l " schoo l s "  of rhetor i ca l  thought having a strong 
foundation in the G reek system sprang up around t he hem i sphere . 
The fi rst of the schoo l s  to be estab l i s hed outs ide of the G reek sphere was the As ian 
schoo l . I t  i s  w ide ly  remembered for i ts emphas is  upon an exaggerated and a rt i fi c ia l sty l e  
of oratory , returni ng rhetori c to t he notions deve loped i n  the Soph i st i c rea l m  of pract i ca l i ty ,  
success , and resu l ts .  A second Asiat i c  schoo l  deve l oped l ater, i n  pa rt as a negat i ve 
l For genera l refe ren ces to the enti re Roman per iod see:  Ba l dw i n ' s  Ancient Rhetori c 
and Poet i c ,  D . L .  C l a rk ,  Rhetor i c  i n  G reco-Roman Educat ion , (New York , 1 957), 
M . L .  Clarke ,  Rhetori c a t  Rome:  A hti stori ca l Survey , (London , 1 953) , Duff, J .  Wight ,  
A Li terary H i story of Rome from the Orig i ns to the Close of the Go l den Age ,  ( London , 
1 953) , Aubrey Gwinn , Roman Educat ion From Ci cero to Qu i nt i l ian , (Oxford , 1 926) . 
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react ion to the fi rst . I ts emphasi s  was on a more sophi sti CEDted and e l evated sty l e  and 
purpose of rhetori c .  Con current wi th  the deve l opment of these two schoo l s  of rhetori ca l 
thought was that wh i ch existed on the i s l and  of R hodes , the so-ca l l ed Rhod ian schoo l . 
I t  was this schoo l  that had an infl uence on many of  the Roman rhetori ca l theori sts , w i th 
Ci cero having been tra ined under i ts ausp i ces , and Qui nti l i an having ment ioned its 
importance . 
The rhetori ca l theory that began i n  Athens and was mod i fied through these schoo l s  
fina l l y made i ts way to Rome i n  the fi rst century B . C .  The rhetor i c  wh ich  exi sted and was 
taught at Rome came th rough the teach ings of Romans who were acqua inted w i th  G reek 
rhetori c as we l l as w i th  the theory of the t ime . The period wh ich  i s  subsequent l y  defi ned 
here as the Roman period i n  rhetori ca l  h i story is bounded by the yea rs H DO B .  C .  and 
100 A. D . , wi th  the contri buti ons  rang i ng i n  th i s  span from the Rhetori ca Ad Herren ium 
t o  Quint i l ian ' s  l nst i tut io Oratorio .  The important rhetori ca l  theor ists of th i s  t ime span 
were not a l l Romans ,  howeve r, as two contemporary G reek cr it i cs must be i n c l uded . I n  
order, the theori sts to be i nc l uded here a re :  [Ci cero] R hetori ca Ad Herren i um,  C i cero ,  
Quinti l ian , and the l i te ra ry cri t i c i sm coming from Dionysi us  o f  Ha l i ca rnassus and  [ Long inus ]  
On the Sub I ime . 
B .  [C i ce ro] Rhetori ca Ad Herren i um 
l . Genera l  Background 
Th i s  rhetor i ca l  treat i se ,  addressed to Ga ius Herren i us ,  was l i sted among the 
works of  C i cero unt i l the fi fteenth centu ry A . D . I t  was written at approx imate l y  
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the same t ime as C i cero ' s  De l nvent ione (c . 66-62 B . C . ) , and treats many of the 
same sub jects as the l atter work d i d . Under c l ose schol a r ly  scru i t i ny ,  however ,  
the attri but ion of th i s  work to C i cero does not ho l d  up . 2 Wh i l e  there a re some 
obvious s im i l a r i t ies between th i s  work and that of C i cero ,  t here ai;e as many 
di fferences in  doctr ine wh i ch confuse the prob l em of authorsh ip . The patte rn of 
thought and the stybkof the Ad Herren i um i s  a l so d i ffe rent thah the ear l y  C i ceron ian 
writ i ngs . One fina l aspect whi ch  l eads away from an attr ibuti on to C i cero i s  the 
idea that th is work i s  not mentioned by any l ater Roman h i stor ian , cata l ogu i ng the 
wri t ings of C i cero . Scho l a rs as ea r ly  as the fi fteenth and s ixteenth  centuri es 
have attempted to ascr ibe the work to Corn i fi c i us ,  but it seems most p l ausi b l e  to 
state that the Rhetori ca Ad Herren i um was wri tten by an author who i s  unknown to 
th i s  date , a l thoug h certa i n  t ra its may be infe rred from the contents of the work 
itse l f: the author may we l l  have been a Roman who was qu i te fam i l i a r  w i th the 
Greek her itage of rhetori ca l thought , a& many of his concept ions come through as 
rem i n i scent of ear l i e r  G reek wri ters;. 
2 .  Top i ca l  Content of the Rhetori ca Ad Herren ium 
The work i s  d ivided in to fou r  books: the fi rst and second dea l w i th  the requ i rements 
for i nvent ion and arrangement; the t hi rd t reats de l i ve ry and memory , and the fou rth 
d i scusses sty l e . The overa l l focus of the t reat i se i s  on j ud i c i a l  (forensi c) speak ing , 
2For ind iv idua l refe rence to authorsh ip  and content of the work , see : [C i cero} 
Rhetori ca Ad Herren i um ,  trans . and i ntro . by Harry Cap l an ,  (Cambri dge ,  1 954) , 
Ray Nadeau ,  1 1 Rhetori ca Ad Herren ium :  Commentary and Trans lat ion of Book One , 11 
Speech Monographs ,  X VI (August , 1 9'.49) pp . 57-68 . 
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though the areas of de l i berat ive and ep ide i cti c rece ive cursory t reatment .  The 
contents of the fou r  books a re summari zed be l ow :  
Book One 
1 .  Preview--three types of  speak i ng (j ud i c ia l ,  de l i berat ive , ep ide i cti c )  
2 .  Means of  acqu i r ing competence as a speaker--theary , im i tat ion , practi ce 
3 .  T reatment of inven tion under the spec i fi c  head ings  of a rrangement 
(i ntroduct ion , statement of facts:, d i visfon ,  proof, refu tat ion , conc l us ion)  
4.  T hree states of the cases to be cons idered when deve l op ing proof and refutat ion 
Con j ectu ra l --quest ions of fact 
Lega l --quest ions of defi n i t ion 
J u ri d i ca l --quest ions of rig ht or wrong 
Book Two 
1 .  Spec i fi c deve l opment of con jectura l ,  l ega l ,  and j u r i d i ca l  i ssues 
2 .  Art i st i c deve l opment of a rguments 
3 .  I nvent ion of con c l ud i ng remarks 
Book Three 
1 .  I nvention and arrangement for speeches de l i berat i ve and epidei cti c 
(though g i ven l ess deta i l  than that g i ven previous l y  to j ud i c ia l )  
2 .  De l i very--d i vi ded i nto voca l qua l ity and physi ca l movement 
Voca l qua l i ty fu rt her  d i vided i nto three 1 1 tones 1 1 --conversat iona l 
tone,  tone of debate , tone of amp l i fi cat ion 
3 .  Memory--systemat i c  t reatment of a visua l  mnemon i c system 
. ;c,o�BOokirFour 
1 .  Overa l l  emphas i s  of enti re book i s  on sty l e  for a l l three types of speak ing 
2 .  Examp l es from past orators and poets are to be used i n  con j unct i on with  
i mag i nati ve materia l s  deve l oped by the speaker 
3 .  Di v is ion of sty l e  i nto three types (w ith their  correspond ing negat i ve types) 
G rand sty l e--Swo l l en sty l e  
M idd l e  sty l e--S l a c� sty l e  
S imp l e  sty l e--Meagre sty l e  
4 .  G reat deta i l  g i ven to a l i st ing o f  types and examp l es o f  both figu res of 
thought and figu res of speech . 
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3. Uni que Contri buti ons of the Rhetori ca Ad Herren i um 
The most obvious poin t  wh i ch  sets th i s  work apa rt from t he other works of t he 
period i s  the fact that i t  i s  the ea r l i est Lat in  work wh i ch  attempts a comp l e te 
treatment of rhetori c i n  terms of the i n c l us ion of a l l of the t rad i t iona l fi ve canons 
of rhetori c (i nvent ion , a rrangement , sty l e ,  de l i very ,  and memory ) . The deta i l  
whi ch i s  p rovided i n  ea ch of the fi ve sub-av.eas o f  the work i s  un l ike  any other 
work to date, and the content of ea ch of the fi ve a reas p resents its un i que rhetori ca l  
contri butions . The fi rst of these comes i n  the spec i fi c  t reatment of i nvent ion and 
arrangement . The author d i scussed both i nvent ion and a rrangement , but seems to 
p l ace a rrangement as  being of l ower importan ce than  the process of i nvent ion . 
Each of the s ix pa rts of a speech ( introduct ion , statement of facts , d i vi s ion , proof, 
refutat ion , conc l us ion) was g i ven i ts own prescript ive ru l es of i nvention . The most 
un i que of t hese contri buti ons comes i n  the a rea of the i nvention of a rguments to be 
used i n  proof and refutat ion . The author sets forth three i ssues wh i ch may be the 
focus of the p roof or refutati on :  con j ectura l i ssue ,  l ega l  i ssue ,  j u r id i ca l  issue . 
The focus of th i s  a rea of i nvent ion (common l y  refe rred to as stasis, stock i ssues ,  
or  states of  the case ) i s  on the de l i neat ion of the type of a rgument  wh i ch shou l d  be 
centra l i n  the speech . 3 The a rguments i n  a j ud i c ia l speech  shou l d  focus on one of 
three quest ions :  l )con j ectura l --D id  the event a ctua l l y take p lace ? 2) l ega l --What 
exact l y  d i d  take p l a ce ?  What sha l l it be ca l l ed ? 3) ju r id i ca l --What j udgment or 
3For deta i l ed i nfotrmation on stas i s ,  see Otto A l vi n  Loeb D i ete r, " Stas i s ,  11  
Speech Monographs ,  X VI I i  (NovembeT,"1950) pp . 345-369 . 
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va l ue sha l l we ascri be to the act ?  I s  i t  good or bad , r ight or wrong ? 
The t reatment of de l i ve ry i n  the Ad Herren i um i s  very conc i se and prescri pti ve , 
provid ing the student w ith spec i fi<e ru l es for the de l i ve ry of an  orat ion . The author 
presents his d i ssat i sfact ion wi th the G reek systems of de l i very , wa rn i ng students 
aga inst be ing over ly  dramati c i n  the im i tati on of mode l speeches . Th i s  work a l so 
separates memory from de l i very as a separate ent i ty . The text speaks of a visua l 
system of mnemon i cs i n  wh i ch the speaker uses vi sua l backg rounds (bu i l d ings, scenery ,  
etc . )  i n to wh i ch the materia l  t o  b e  remembered can b e  p l aced . I n  order to reca l l 
the mater ia l ,  t he speaker need mere l y  reca l l  the scene i nto wh i ch i t  was p l a ced , 
and the scene wi l l  he l p  h im  to reconstruct the materia l to be remembered . Th i s  i s  
the ea r l i est recorded t reatment o f  such a mnemon i c system , byt t he  author seems to 
assume a certa in  know l edge of the system on the pa rt of the reade r, i nd i cat i ng that 
i t  may have been a mod i fi cat ion of a p revious l y  ex i sti ng mnemon i c  prog ram . Later 
references to such a system come in  the works of Ci cero and Qu i nt i l i a n ,  yet i n  
n o  s ing l e  p l a ce i s  i t  defined,  described , o r  deta i l ed any more than i n  the Ad Herren i um .  
The fi na l contri but ion of the Ad Herren i um comes i n  the a rea of sty l e .  The author 
gi ves more emphas is to this canon than any of the G. reek ph i l osophers ,  devoti ng nea r l y  
ha l f  o f  t he  work to  i ts d i scuss ion . He provides the fami l i a r  t hree d i v is ions of sty l e  
as G rand , M idd l e ,  and S imp l e ,  and i n c l udes some contrast by provid i ng the negat i ve 
counterparts of each (Swo l l en ,  S l ack , and Meagre) . He de l i neates between figu res 
of thought and figu res of speech ,  and deta i l s  hundreds of examp l es of su c h  figu res to 
be used in oratory . I n  con c l ud i ng h i s  d i scuss ion of sty l e ,  the author advi ses t he 
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student to practi ce moderat ion i n  a l l cases , wh i ch  takes the emphasi s  away from the 
concent rat ion on sty l e  for i ts own sake . The Rhetori ca Ad Herren i um  shou l d  be 
remembered for i ts thorough t reatment and synthesis of a l  I of the a reas of rhetori c ,  
rather than speci fi c concentrat ion on  any one l im i ted a rea . 
C .  C icero 
4 1 .  Genera l  Background 
Marcus Tu l l i u s  C i cero was born in 1 06 B . C .  near Arp inum,  a sma l l vi l l age outs i de 
of Rome . He stud ied under the l ead ing ph i l osophers i n  Rome , rece i vi ng i n fl uence 
from both the po l i t i ca l  sphere of Rome and the oratori cb l h i story of the G reek s .  He  
began to  w rite rhetori ca l works a s  ear l y  a s  age n i neteen , pub l i sh ing De  l nvent ione i n  
5 86 B . C .  C i cero was po l i t i ca l l y act ive i n  Rome, sta rt i ng out as a l awyer of some 
repute and cont inu ing i nto the h ig her  eche lons of the po l i t i ca l  s i tuat ion in Rome . Dozens 
of h i s  persona l  orat ions su rvi ve ,  both forensi c and de l i berat i ve in nature . Other th::i n 
i nci denta l refe rences coming th rough h i s  orat ions , Ci cero recorded si x more works 
that were speci fi ca l l y  rhetori ca l  in  nature: De Oratore (55 B . C . ) ,  De Part i t i ones 
Orator io (54 B . C . ) , Brutus (46 B . C . ) , Orator (46 B . C . ) , De Opt ima Genere Oratorum 
4For refe rences to C i cero1 s rhetori c ,  see : Ba l dw i n ,  C l a rk ,  C l arke ,  and C i cero ,  
C i cero On O ratory and  Orators, i nt ro .  by  Ra l ph  M i cken , (Carbonda l e ,  1 970) , John C .  
Ro lfe , <;icero and H i s  I nfluence ,  (New York , 1 963) . 
5 . . .. . . . . . . . · . ·  . See spec i fi ca l l y: Pe l nvent ione ,  De Optima Genere Oratorum , Top i ca ,  
trans . and i ntro . by H . M .  Hubbe ll (Cambridge ,  1 949) , De Oratore , De Pa rti ti one$ 
O ratorio ,  trans . and int ro . by H .  Rack ham (Cambridge ,  1 942), Bxutus ,  Orator, trans . 
and i ntro . by G . L . Hendri ckson (Cambridge,  1 949) . 
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(46 B . C . ) , and h i s  Top i ca (44 B . C . ) .  C i cero was forced to l eave Rome severa l t imes 
under the pressu re of po l i t i ca l  s i tuat ions , each t ime retu rn i ng to h i s  nat ive l and . He 
was fina l l y  k i l l ed by the  so l d i e rs of Anthony , short l y  afte r the  asSClSsinat ion of  Caesa r .  
A s  ea r l i e r  noted , C i cero w rote many works concern i ng rhetori c .  Of a l l h i s  
written works , on l y  two sha l l  be cons idered here a s  represen tat i ve o f  h i s  rhetori ca l  
theory:  De Oratore and the Orator . Taken together, these works out I i ne  the overv iew 
that i s  necessa ry i n  order to p l ace C i cero w i thi n the pe riod of rhetori ca l h i story . De 
Oratore is wri tten much in the same sty l e  as  the P la ton i c  d i a l ogues, w i th  Crassus and 
Anton ius  being the ma jor  inter l ocutors . I n  th i s  work , C i cero out l i nes h i s  enti re theory 
concern ing  the pra cti ce and l ea rn i ng of oratory . I n  t he Orator, he concentrates on 
the top i c of sty l e ,  provi d i ng the student w i th p rescript ions and examp l es of good sty le 
for contemp lation and use . 
2 .  Topi ca I Content o f  De 0 ratore and the 0 rotor 
De Oratore 
Book One 
Thi s book beg ins  w i th  a de l i neati on of the fi ve parts of the a rt of rhetori c 
(the canons),  and conti nues w i th  a hypothet i ca l  ph i lbsoph i ca l  d i scuss ion 
between Crassus and Anton i us regard i ng the nature and importance of 
rhetori c .  
Crassus ,  i n  Book One,  represents t he v iew that the l earn i ng of rhetor i c  i nvo l ves 
more tha n the mere l ea rn ing of a sk i l l  (agai nst the Sophi sti c po int of v iew ) ,  
and  stresses t he  importance o f  invent ion . I n  h i s  emphas is  upon the ph i l osoph i ca l  
and inre l l ectua l approach  to rhetori c ,  Crassus regards the Ar istote l ian 
concept of the understand i ng of human nature i n  h igh rega rd . 
Anton i us i s  the mouthpi ece for C i cero on �ty l e  i n  th i s  book , stressing the 
importan ce of e l ocut ion (sty l e) as the major function of rhetori ca l l ea rn i ng 
and pract i ce . Anton i us wou l d  prefe r  that the orator be one who i s  sk i l l ed . 
in  fi ne speak ing . 
The book c l oses wi th  the understand i ng thtt the two vi ews a re comp l ementary-­
ne i ther can exist wi thout the other ,  and ne i ther shou l d  be taken at i ts extreme . 
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Book Two 
The ro l es reverse for the second book , w i th  Anton i us becoming t he organ 
for the C i ceron ian t reatment of invent ion , a rrangement ,  and memory . 
The types of rhetori c a re de l i neated as two--forens i c and de l i be rat i ve . 
T he typ i ca l  d i vi s ions of an orat ion are de l i neated , w i th  the stress p l a ced 
on the l ea rn i ng of a rrangement t hroug h pract i ce and im i tat ion . 
I nven t ion dea l s  w i th  t he i nvest igat ion of the facts and t he cha racter of 
the case (stas i s ,  ma i n  i ssue ,  etc . ) .  
Fo l l ow ing the trad i ti ona l order of a rrangement , Anton i us re l ates that 
i t  is important to weigh and arrangerf!Jfobfs in a geometri c progress ion . 
Anton ius '  treatment of memory i s  s im i l a r  to that found in  the Ad Herren ium,  
though not as thorough or deta i l ed .  T he system descr ibed i nvol ves the 
v i sua l associat i on of images and ideas as the key aspects of memory . 
Book Three 
Crassus d i scusses sty l e  i n  Book Three . He prefaces his remarks by sayi ng 
t ha t  rhetori c is i nseparab l e  from phi l osophy--th i s  provi des the i dea 
that even though Ci cero is to present a d i scuss ion of sty l e  at some l engt h ,  
the reader i s  not t o  forget what has been sa i d  i n  t h e  previous two books . 
The two ma jor  con cepts of sty l e  dea l t  w i th  a re t he choi ce of words and the 
movement of senten ces . 
C i cero g i ves cursory treatment to de l i ve ry ,  g i v ing i t  much l ess emphas i s  than 
sty l e ,  inven tion , etc . 
The book c l oses w i th  the idea that the sty l e  of an oration i s  i nseparab l e  from 
the substance . 
The Orator 
Th i s  work beg ins  w i th  a de l i neat ion s im i l a r  to t hat found in the previous work-­
rhetori c l im i ted to forensi c and epide i ct i c  speak i ng . 
Three fou rths of the work i s  devoted to a d i scuss ion of sty l e . 
C i ce ro sets forth three types of speak i ng--p l a i n , g rand , and m idd l e . He 
corre l ates the th ree sty I e s  w i th  three va ried pu rposes foe oratory :  p l a in-­
to  prove , g rand--to p l ease , m idd l e--to move . 
There i s  a l engthy d i scuss ion of ha rmony and rhythm as the ma jor  components 
of sty l e .  Harmony cons i sts of ba l ance and symmetry whi ch  shou l d  exist i n  
a l l speak ing , w i t h  rhythm be ing rega rded as t h e  fl ow o f  one word to another, 
one sentence to another ,  or one un i t  to another .  
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3 .  Rhetori ca l  Contr ibut ions of C i cero 
Ci cero must be reca l l ed as both an orator and a rhetori ca l theor i st . For as much 
as he  wrote concerning oratory , C i cero was as g reat a pract itioner  of the a rt as any 
of his contemporar ies . He has been a mode l of both t heory and practi ce i n  recurri ng 
periods of rhetori ca l  h i story ,  po in ti ng towards h i s  impact on the a rt of rhetori c .  There 
are certa i n l y  some spec i fi ca l l y un i que contr ibut ions to be noted from C i cero ,  though 
they may be few i n  numbe r .  He was fi rst and  foremost an  orator, re l y i ng upon h i s  
own ph i l osoph i ca l  g round i ng to  estab l i sh  h i s  ideas and  upon h i s  natura l ab i l i ty to 
ca rry out h i s  exce l l enc ies of sty l e .  Wi th h i s  t reatment of sty l e  be ing so extens ive 
in De e>ratore and the Orator ,  th i s a rea must be i nvest igated for i ts rhetori ca l s ign i fi cance . 
Spec i fi ca l l y ,  C i cero ' s  un i que contri but ions to sty l i st i c theory a re three i n  number: 
l )the three typ ica l  sty l es combined un i que ly  wi th  three pu rposes for speak i ng ,  2) h5 
emphas i s  upon ha rmony and ba l ance,  3 )h i s ins i s tence upon the importance of  natu ra l  
abi l i ty a s  the bas i c denominator of sty l e .  6 Ear l i e r  rhetori ca l theory had l i sted the 
t h rae  
three sty l es of speak ing in  a form s im i l a r  to that wh i ch C i cero presen ted (spec i fi ca l l y 
the Ad Herren i um) , but no previous work combi ned each sty l e  w i th  a parti cu l a r  
purpose for speak ing . C i cero saw the p l a i n  sty l e  as being best su i ted to proof, 
especia l l y su ch as m ight elitist i n  forens i c  or cou rtroom speak ing . The grand sty l e  
was corre l a ted w i t h  the purpose of p l eas ing the aud i en ce ,  rem in i scen t o f  some o f  the 
6For spec i fi c  d i scuss ion of C i cero on sty l e ,  see :  Edw in  C .  F l emin@tg, 
1 1A  Cl!>mpari son of C i cero and Ar i stot l e  on Sty l e ,  1 1  Quarter l y  Journa l of ' Speech ,  I V  
( 1 9 1 8) pp . 6 1 -71 , Harry M .  Hubbe l l ,  "C i cero on Sty l es of Oratory , 1 1  Ya l e Class i ca l  
Stud ies ,  X IX ( 1 966) pp . 1 7 1 - 1 86 ,  Ra l ph S .  Pomeroy , "Ari stot l e  and Ci cero: Rhetorim l  
Sty l e ,  1 1  Western Speech ,  XXV ( 1 96 1 )  pp . 25-32 . 
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Soph i st i c not ions . F ina l l y ,  the m idd l e  sty l e  was vi ewed by C i cero as befi tt i ng the 
pu rpose of moving an aud i en ce to a be l i ef or an act ion . 
Ci cero goes beyond the pre�c ripti veness of some of the ear l i er G reek theori sts , 
mak ing rhetori ca l sty l e  more than ju st a sc ient i fi c study of g rammar and constru ct ion . 
A l though he he l d  g rammati ca l  form i n  h igh  regard ,  C i cero a l so stressed i nd ivi dua l i ty 
of taste in  the format ion of oratori ca l sty l e .  H i s  i n c l us ion of a d i scuss ion of ha rmony 
and rhythm evidence the importance of the ent i re f low and fee l i ng of a speech as 
important  a l ongside i ts spec i fi c  constru ct ion . H i s  overa l l  emphasi s  i n  the a rea of 
sty l e  a l so moves away from prescri ption , as Ci cero vi ewed the natura l abi l i ty of 
the student as be i ng the ch ief  mediator of sty l e .  The proper sty l e  for the occasion , 
aud ience,  and speaker cou l d  not be deve l oped arti fi c i a l l y ,  as i t  had to beg i n  i n  
the natura l  prowess of  the  i nd ivi dua l speaker . 
Carefu l  cons ideration of C i cero ' s  contr ibut ions outs ide of the a rea of sty l e  must 
be taken i n  order to show that C i cero i s  i ndeed above a s imp l i st i c  or one-va l ued 
rhetori ca l theory . Whi l e  C i cero h imse l f  was an exce l l ent sty l i st and in s i sted on the 
same from others ,  he emphasi zed the i mportance of i deas and ph i l osophy above that 
wh i ch he so dea rl y  l oved . A l though he, adds noth i ng new to the re l at ionsh i p  between 
phi l osophy and rhetori c (return i ng once aga i n  to the P l aton i c  i dea of the phi l osopher-­
statesman and l socrate 1 s orator--statesman ) ,  C i cero wou l d  have the student be a master 
of both word ly  and scho la r l y  know l edge , both of sc ien ces and of oratory . The 
constant fl u ctuation i n  De bratore between the i deas of C rassus and Anton i us l eads! 
the reader to the conc l us ion that phi l ospphy and rhetor i c a re compl ementaw , w i th  
both g i ving substance to t he cu l tured exce l l enc i es and  graces of  sty l e .  
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Rather t han cont inue to repeat the C i ce ron ian concentrat ion on both sty l e  and 
ideas , i t  may be more advantageous to l et C i cero speak for h imse l f, i n  summati on : 
At th i s  stage I g i ve fu l l  l eave to anybody who wi shes , to app l y  the 
t i t l e  of orator to a phi l osopher who i imparts to us an abundant command 
of facts and of l anguage , or a l ternat ive l y  I sha l l ra i se no obstac l e  i f  
he  prefers to des ignate a s  a ph i l osopher the orator whom I on  my  s ide 
am now descri b i ng as possess ing w isdom combi ned wi th  e l oquence: on l y  
provided i t  be  ag reed that ne i ther t he tongue-tied s i l en ce o f  t he  man 
who knows the facts but cannot exp l a i n  t hem in l anguage , not the 
ignorance of the person who is defi c i ent i n  facts but bas11m11t kiqklrc1i\words , 
iSi rdeservling,:iof:"Jl"'aise . And i f  one had to choose between them , for 
my pa rt I shou l d  prefer  wi sdom l a ck i ng power of expressi on to ta l kat ive 
fo l l y; but i f  ondhe contrary we a re t ry i ng to find the one th i ng t ha t  
stands a t  the  top of t he who l e  l i st!, t he  pri ze must go to  the  orator who 
possesses l ea rn ing . And i f  they a l l ow h im  to be a ph i l osopher, t hat i s  
the end of the d i spu te; but i f  they keep the two sepa rate , . tbe�1 w i l l 
come off second best i n  thi s ,  that the consummate orator possess a l l the 
know l edge of t he ph i l osophers ,  but the range of the ph i l osophers does 
not necessari l y  i n c l ude e loquen ce; and a l thoughtthey l ook down on 
i t ,  it cannot but be deemed to add a crown ing embe l I i s hment to the i r  
sc iences . 
After say ing th i s  C rassus h imse l f  ,.as s i l ent  for  a space ,  and noth ing 
was sa i d  by any of the others e i ther . 
D .  Quinti l i an 
1 .  Genera l  Background 
Marcus Fab ius Quint i l ianus was born in Spa i n  i n  35 A . D . ,  and became one 
of severa l Span ia rds to i nfl uence contempora ry Roman rhetori ca l theory . He was 
educated in Rome , but soon after retruned to h i s  nati ve land to instruct in rhetori c .  
I n  68 A .  D .  he retruned to Rome fo r  good , estab l i sh ing a schoo l and beg i nn i pg to 
7 C i cero ,  De Oratore , I l l . xxxv . 1 42- 1 43 . 
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8 wri te h i s  l nst i tut i o  Oratorio  (95 A . D . ) .  Quint i l ian ' s  l i fe i n  Rome was spent  under 
the re ign of the emperor Domi t ian , whose tyrran i c:a l  ru l e  a l most shut off any prac i tca l 
use of rhetori ca l too l s . He i s  best known for h i s  educat iona l theory 1 deve l op ing i n  
great deta i l the aspects of education from bi rth  through deat h . Of h i s  l nst i tut i o 
Oratorio , the ma jor  t hrust comes ac ross not i n  h i s  defi n it ion or descri pti on of the 
process of rhetori c but i n  h is  contr ibut ions con cern ing the eth i ca l , &eho l ast i c ,  and 
9 pract i ca l  prepa ration of t he student . I n  compa ri son to the rhetori c ians previous to 
h im , Quint i l ian must be seen as the g reatest of the rhetor i ca l  educators . 
As one of the l l ast professors of pract i ca l  oratory at Rome,  Qui nt i l ian drew heavi l y  
from ear l i e r  sou rces i n  rhetori ca l h i story . A l though opposing t hose who wou l d  estab l i sh 
systemat i c ru l es for oratory , Quint i l ian does refl ect the ear l i e r  G reek and Roman 
d ivi s ions of speeches, types of ora tory , canons of rhetori c ,  and qua l i t i es of good sty l e . 
H i s  ch i ef rhetori ca l theory i s  that 1 1 the perfect orator i s  the good man speidk ing well·. 11 
I n  stat i ng that the good orator must be both a good man and a pol i shed speaker,  
Qui nti l ian extends both t he ph i l osopher-statesman of Pl ato and l socrates and the 
exce l l ent orator of C i cero i n to one theoret i ca l  perspecti ve . I n  order to describe the 
theori es of Qu int i l ian i n  more deta i l ,  a br ief sketch  of h i s  ma jor work i s  needed . 
8 
Quint i l ian , l nst i tut io  Orator io , trans . and i ntro .  by H . E . But l er,  (London , 1 922) . 9For i nd ividua l refe rences to Qui nt i l ion ' s  educat iona l and rhetori ca l t heories ,  
see Ba l dw in , C l a rk ,  C l a rke ,  a l so: Ea rnest Brandenbu rg , 1 1Qu i nt i l ian and t he Good Grat.or 1 1 1 
Quarter ly  Journa l of Speech ,  XXX I V  (Februa ry ,  1 934) pp . 23-29 , H . F .  Hard i ng ,  
"Quintilian ' s  Witnesses , n  Speech Monographs , I ( 1 934) pp . 1 -20� J . P . Ryan , 
" Qu int i l ian ' s  Message , " Quarter ly Jou rna l of Speech , X V  (Apri l ,  1 929) pp . 1 71 - 1 80,  
Wi l l iam N .  Smai l ,  Qu intil ian on Educat ion , (London , 1 938) . 
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2. Top i ca l  Content of the l nsti tut io Orator io 
Quint i l ian ' s  work i s  d i vi ded i nto twe l ve books dea l ing with the educat ion of 
the orator . Each of the books i s  summari zed be l ow .  
Books 1 -2--
Dea l s  with the ear l y  stud i es to be undertaken in both the home and the 
schoo l . sets forth t he i mportance of the educat ion of the pa rents , 
guard i an s ,  nu rses , and anyone e l se who wi l l  i n fl uence the deve l opment 
of the chi l d .  
Books 2-3--
Defi nes rhetori c ,  sett i ng forth  t he pa rts and types of rhetori c fami l ia r  from 
ea r l i er works . Recap i tu l ates C i cero ' s  ideas concern i ng the a ims of 
rhetori c (to i n form ,  to win  sympathy ,  to move ) . 
Books 3-4--
Describes the types and uses of stock i ssues , rem i n i scent of both t he Ad 
Herren i um and C i cero . 
Books 4-7--
T reats the topi c of a rrangement ,  sett ing forth the typ i ca l  parts of an orat ion . 
Books 8-9--
Di scuss ion of sty l e ,  repeati ng many of the C i ce ron ian doctri nes . Ma jor 
emphasi s  i n  thi s  a rea i s  on express ion (sty l e )  for the fu rtherance of 
content ,  rather t han for i ts own sake . 
Books 1 0- 1 1 --
More deta i l ed d iscussion of educat ion spec i fi ca l l y for oratory . Three-step 
l ea rn i ng process for oratory is de l i neated: study of mode l s ,  extens ive 
readi ng ,  extemporaneous speak i ng . 
Book 1 2--
Deve l ops the ma i n  con tent of his "good man "  t heory--the consummate 
orator-statesman is t he good man who speaks wel I. Shows concern 
for statesmansh i p ,  c i t i zensh i p ,  and mora l character as wel  I as i nvention 
and sty l e .  
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3 .  Rhetori ca l Contri but ions of Qui nti l i a n ' s  l nsti tutio Oratorio 
The lnst i tut i o  Orator io represen ts the l ast of the comp l ete rhetori ca l texts to 
come out of the Roman period of rhetori ca l  h i story . Three tasks must be comp l eted 
in orde r to create a conc i se v iew of the p l ace of Qui nt i l ian ' s  rhetori ca l theory i n  
the period : l )a sketch of the s imi l i a ri t i es between Quint i l i an ' s  vi ew of rhe tori c 
and those previous to h im ,  2)the deve l opment of h i s  educat iona l  theory ,  3)a summary 
of h i s  "good man 1 1  theory . As for the fi rst of these , severa l threads deve l oped i n  
previous rhetori cS1x:an be  found i n  the rhetori ca l theory of Qui nti l ian . He accepts 
the fi ve canons of rhetori c ,  a l though he t reats assma j or d iv i s ions  on l y  two of t he 
fi ve : i nvent ion (w ith arrangement subservi ent) , a nd  sty l e  (w i t h  de l i very and memory 
subservient) . He describes the fami l ia r  three types of oratory , c hoos i ng l i ke others 
to concentrate upon forens i c oratory . Qui nt i l ian shows l i tt l e  regard for systemat i c  
ru l es for  the l ea rn i ng o r  p ract i ce o f  rhetori c ,  prefe rr i ng i n stead a more natura l  method 
wh i ch  wou l d  evo l ve out of study and know l edge . Many of Qui nti l i an ' s  spee ifi c 
sty l i sti c tenets ate s im i l a r  to those of C i cero ,  but he  underp l ays the i mportance of 
sfy l e  a bit more than d i d  h i s  predecesso r .  
Qui nt i l i an ' s  treat i se does not concentrate upon rhetor i c a l one ,  but focuses as 
a s ing l e  ent ity upon edu cat iona l t heory . I t  was wr i tten as a pedagog i c manua l to 
gu ide t he tom I educat ion of the Roman c i t i zen . Th i s  emphasi s i s  un i que  when compared 
to the works to t hi s  date , but in terms of rhetor i c may seem ins ign i fi cant at fi rst 
g l ance .- Deeper i nvestigat ion w i l l  show , however,  that rhetor i ca l  s ign i fi cance does 
exi st  in h i s  educationa l theory:. Qui nt i l i an uses rhetori c as  the key method for educati on 
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(s imi l a r  to l socrates ) , be it educat ion for rhetori c or  for some other fi e l d . Rhetor i c  
i s  t h e  too l wh i ch Qu i nt i l i an uses for t h e  education o f  a l l peop l e ,  mak ing h i s  
educat iona l theori es i n  genera l  important t o  the student o f  rhetori ca l h i story . 
The fo l l owing summary provides some of the un i que points whi ch Qui nt i l i an makes 
concern i ng educat ion: 
1 .  He  shows a great dea l of concern over those who i n fl uence young 
ch i l d ren . H i s  spec i fi c  comments cover such th i ngs as the qua l i ty 
2 of the nu rse (nanny) , the educat ion and the chatacter of the 
pa rents , the act ions wh i ch the ch i l d  may perce ive a round the home,  
and  the  use of  p roper l anguage a round the  home . 
2 .  H e  stressed the importam::e of a s l ow l y  evo l vi ng scheme of educat ion 
for the ch i l d ,  recogni z ing the i mportance of p l ay i n  the ea r l i est  yea rs . 
3 .  Qui nt i l ian was a proponent of a broad-based know l edge ,  i n c l ud ing read i ngs 
i n  a l  I fi e l ds of study . Read i ng and study a re the basi s for a l  I of the 
know l edge whi ch  may come i n  l ater I i fe through other means . 
4 .  Dec l amat ion i s  an important too l i n  the educat ion of the young , so l ong 
as it is not over-used or m i sd i rected . 
5 . The u l t imate concem of the educatbr shou l d  be to serve as a mode l of 
mora l exce l l en ce for h i s  students , t hat they may embody what t hey 
see exemp l i fi ed in the i r  teachers . 
Quint i l ian i s  known by many i n  rhetor i ca l  c i ri c l es as be i ng the proponent of 
the theory wh i ch has been deemed the "good man " theory . As a un i que rhetori ca I 
contri buti on , th i s  theory may be sub ject to som e quest ion , espec i a l l y  when the 
student reca l l s  the perspectives of P l ato, l socrates , and C i cero who emphas i zed the 
importance of ethi cs , ph i l osophy , and know l edge a l ong wi th  oratory . P la to d i d  
emphasi ze the importan ce o f  know l edge and  ph i l osophy a s  a bas i s  for rhetori c ,  but 
p l aced his ma jor emphasi s  more on the ph i l osophi ca l s ide than the rhetori ca l  one . 
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l socrates emphasi zed the orator-statesman as did C i cero ,  but both provided othe r 
rhetori ca l  contri buti ons of equa l i mportan ce . To Qui nt i l ian , the good man theory i s  
the on l y  perspect ive o f  any i mportance in  terms o f  rhetori c: w i thout i t ,  rhetori c 
i s  ne i ther  j ust i fi ed not usefu l . Qu in ti l i an goes beyond P lato i n  support i ng the i dea 
that the rhetori c ian must be a good man , u rg i ng that t he u l t i mate embod iment of a 
Roman c i t i zen i s  to be a man of good cha racter who i s  t ra ined i n  speak i ng .  
My a im ,  then , i s  the educat ion of the pe rfect orator . The  fi rst 
essent ia l • • •  i s  that he shou l d  be a good man , and consequentJy 
we demand of h im  not mere l y the possess ion of exceptiona l g i fts of 
speech ,  but a l l  of the exce l l enc ies of character as we l l .  For I w i l l  
not adm i t  that t he pri nc ip l es of upright and honorab l e l i vi ng shou l d ,  
a s  some have he l d ,  b e  regarded a s  the pecu l iar  concern o f  ph i l osophy . 
The man who can rea l l y p l ay h i s  part as a c i t i zen and i s  capab l e  of 
meeti ng t he demands of both pub l i c  and pri vate bus iness, the man 
who can gu i de a state by h is counse l s ,  g i ve it a fi rm basi s  by h i$  
l eg i s l at ion and  pu rge i ts vi ctis by  h i s  dec i s ions �O a j udge ,  i s  
assu red ly  no other than the orator of ou r quest . 
Th i s  message prefaces t he enti re t reat i se ,  and shou l d  be taken as a gu ide to the 
work c:os a who l e .  Whi l e  the more speci fi c aspects of t he requ i s i tes for the good 
man speak ing we l l  a re found  in the l ast book of the work , the overa l l concept does 
gu ide thecontent th roughout the l nst i tut io Orator io :  when d i scuss ing educat iona l 
theory ,  one must remember t hat Qui nt i l i a n ' s  ma jor concern i s  w i th the mora l cha racter 
of the student and those who i n fl uence h im . The emphasi s upon eth i cs makes its way 
into the rhetori ca l  contr ibut ions as we l l ,  w i th Qui nt i l ian ' s  stress of the content of the 
message as more important than the sty l e .  Whi l e  P lato, l socrates , and C i cero a l l 
l OQui nt i l ian , l nsti tut io Orator io I 
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concentrated on the importance of the thought patterns  wh i ch  must preface any 
rhetori ca l  act i vi ty ,  Qu i nt i l ian went one step fu rther by i ns i st i ng that a speaker  
be  know l edgab l e ,  sk i l l ed i n  speak i ng ,  and above a l l ,  a man of good chara cte r .  
E .  Dionys ius  o f  Ha l i carnassus 
1 .  G enera l  Background 
D ionys ius of Ha l i  camassus was one of the fi rst of the Roman teachers that had 
been educated and b rought up in a G reek atmosphere . T he actua l date of h i s  b i rt h  
i s  not known , but i t  can be  set as fa l l ing between the years 60-55 B . C . Li tt l e 
i s  known about the l i fe h i story of the man , amd what i s  known comes ch i efl y th rough 
h i s  own writ i ngs . A l ong w i th  be ing a teache r  of rhetori c i n  Rome , D ionysi us was 
known as a h i stor ian and l i te ra ry cr it i c .  H i s  Roman Ant iqu i t i es was a work wh ich  
categori zed and  d i scussed the h i story of Rome i n  h i s  own time ,  and  severa l of h i s  
works treat t he  cr i t i c i sm of I i tera ry works o f  the t ime . The s ing l e  work in  wh i ch  
Dionysi us '  ch ief  contri but ions to  rhetori c can be found i s  De  Composi t ione Verborum 
(Ont t he Arrangement of Words) . Rather than be i ng a comp l ete or  systemat i c  rhetori ca l 
treat i se ,  the work of D ionysi us  i s  devoted so l e l y  to sty l e ,  and more spec i fi ca l l y to 
composi t ion and sentence movement . l l 
1 1  See extens ive treatment of Dionysi us '  rhetor i ca l  contri butions in C .  S .  
Ba l dw in , Anc ien t  Rhetori c and Poeti c, a l so D ionysi us of Ha l i carnassus ,  Roman 
Anti qu i t i es ,  trans . and int ro .  by Earnest Cary (Cambridge , 1 937) . 
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2 .  Topi ca l Content of De Compos i t ione  Verborum 
A .  Subj ect Matter 
l .  i nvention and se l e ct ion 
2 .  a rrangement (d i vi s ion , order, revis ion) 
B.  Sty l e  
l .  cho i ce o f  words (prec i s ion , imagery) 
2 .  sentence movement (composi tion )  
a .  natu re 
b .  force 
c .  processes (in phrases , in c l auses , in periods) 
d .  charm and beauty (me l ody , rhythm , var iety ,  aptness) 
e .  k i nds (strong , smooth , b l ended) 
f. verse and prose 
3 .  Uni que Contrrbutions of Dionys ius '  Rhetori ca l T heory 
When vi ewed i n  compari son to the other teachers of rhetori c and rhetori ca l 
theori sts of the t ime in whi ch D ionys ius  f l our ished , h i s  scope and depth d treatment 
do not seem to be on a s imi l a r  p l ane . He  was spec i fi ca l l y  concerned w i th l i te ra ry 
and ora l  compos it ion , moving away from any wnphas i s  on e l oquence of de l i very ,  
invention o f  proofs ,  o r  arrangement o f  argumentw Accord i ng to D ionys iu s ,  compos i t ion 
i s  the best of studies to be undertaken in  one ' s  youth ,  w i th stud i es of word choi ce , 
arrangemant of words , and the movement of sentences be i ng tantamount . Of these 
pa rti cu l a r  stud ies ,  the most benefi c ia l as we l I as the most effect ive is that of the 
movement of sentences . 
Sty l e ,  i n  the rhetori ca l  theory of Dionysi u s ,  i s  not i nherent i n  the parti cu la r  
words that are chosen by the speaker, but  i s  i ndependent; from such restri ct ion . 
The key to sty l e  l i es i n  the combinat ions of words and sentences: for D ionysi u s ,  the 
who l e  i s  more important than the sum of the parts . Ord inary terms and phrases may 
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become sty l i st i ca l l y i nvi t i ng through the proper use of mood and fl ow of sentences 
and ent i re un i ts with i n the orat ion . Whi l e  d i scuss i ng the composi t ion of i nd i v idua l 
sentences, Dionysi us u rges that the composer refra i n  from fee l i ng ti ed to the l og i ca l 
structures of g ramma r .  I nstead,  rhythm i s  t o  b e  the gu ide for senten ce construct i on , 
wi th a rt i st i c qua l i t i es be ing e l evated above l og i ca l  and g rammat i ca l  sanct i ons . 
The overa l l  v iew of sty l e  as compos i t io sets D ionysius  apart from the rhetori ca l 
theori sts of h i s t ime . H i s  spec i fi c  contr ibut ions rega rd i ng the prescr ipt ions for such  
composi t ion a re not a s  profound or un i que a s  others of  h i s  ara ,  as they can  be found 
in  s i mi l a r  form in the works of other authors and theori sts . He  i s  obvious l y  a contemporary 
of C i cero i n  h i s  treatment of the use of phrases , c l auses ,  and peri ods i n  the compos i ti on 
of an orat ion , and h i s  qua l i t i es of cha rm and beauty (va ri ety , aptness,  rhythm , me l ody) 
a re rem i n i scent of ear l i e r  treatments of the qua l i t i es of voca l de l i very ,  if not the 
Ci ceron ian g races of verba l sty l e . D ionysi us must be viewed i n  h is contr ibut ion to 
rhetori ca l t heory as hi s approach  to composi t ion suggests: wh i l e  h i s  theory may not 
appear un i que  i n  terms of i ts parts , t he who l e  (i n th i s case , the emphasi s  on sentence 
movement and compos i t ion )  provides a fresh approach  to sty l i st i c  theory in genera l . 
F .  [ Long i nus ]  On the Sub l i me 
1 .  G enera l  Background 
The key concept to be deve l oped concern ing the backg round of th i s  work i s  that 
of i ts authorsh i p . As the t i t l e  i s  read,  the work may be attributed to Long i nus (more 
spec i fi ca l l y ,  Cass iu s  Long i nus) . Th i s  attribution of the authorsh ip  is fau l ty ,  because 
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of three ma jor  concerns: 
l .  The work i s  not quoted or mentioned by any c lassi ca l writer or theori st . 
2 .  The work i s  not ment ioned by c l ass i ca l  h i storians as be long i ng to the 
works of Long i nus . 
3 .  The sty l e  and thought patterns of th i s  pa rti cublr work aryfot stri ct l y  
compati b l e  w i t h  other works attri buted to Long i nus . 
The scho l a r ly  approach to th i s  work i s  to state t hat i t  i s  of u nknown authorsh ip  
(thoug h the m ind-set of the  author may poi n t  to a G reek background) . There are 
far  too many textua l and cr it i ca l  ho l es for the author to be estab l i s hed w i th  anJi' 
degere of certa i nty , and there are equ i voca tions w i th in  the work itse l f  wh i ch  make 
ident i fi cat ion even more d i ffi cu l t .  The fina l  prob l em of estab l i sh ing authorsh ip  i s  
that of identi fy i ng the person to whi ch the work i s  addressed ; Terent ianus . Such 
an estab l i shment wou l d  at l east p l a ce the work with i n a group of contemporary 
works or authors ,  mak i ng i ts i dent i fi cat ion feas i b l e .  
2 .  Rhetori ca l Contributions of [ Long i nus ]  O n  the Sub l ime 
A de l i neat ion ot both the topi ca l con tent of this work a l ong w i th  the rhetori ca l 
contri butions wou l d  be redundant i n  th i s case : the rhetori ca l  contr ibut ions fo l l ow 
in su i t  para l l e l  to the content of the text . The overb l l att itude ot the author i s  
that of l i te ra ry cri t i c ,  w i th  h i s  commentary on sty l e  be ing cr it i ca l  ot both l i terature 
and oratory . I t  must be kept i n  the back of the m i nd ot the reader thbt the comments 
1 2For a thorough d i scuss ion of authorsh i p  and the work i nmenera l ,  see : the 
fol l ow ing three trans l at ions of On the Sub l ime :  G . M . A .  G rube ( I nd ianapo l i s ,  1 957) ,  
W .  Rhys Roberts (Cambr idge ,  1 899), D . A .  Russe l l ,  (Oxford , 1 965 ) . 
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of the author ot the work are not prescripti ve , but descr ipt i ve .  I n  e i ther case , the 
categori zati ons wh i ch  make up the descript ions of sty l e a re un i que ,  and represen t 
an approach  to rhetori ca l  sty l e  wh i ch can be found i n  no s ing l e  previous source . 
As the t it l e  ot the work imp l i es,  i t  dea l s  w i th  the "sub l ime . 11 The Eng l i sh  
l anguage equ i va l ent of th i s  term does not convey t he proper mean ing , however,  
and one shou l d  not assume b l i nd l y  that  the author i s  speak ing of an exteeme ly  
1 1 e l evatee�' sty l e ,  as our term m i ght suggest . The sub l ime sty l e  presented here has 
two contrast ing sets ot components , the fi rst be ing nobi l i ty and impressi veness of 
sty l e ,  and the l atter be ing comp l eteness and thoroughness of sty l e .  The sub l i me sty l e  shou l d  
seek to p l ease the ears ot the hearers ,  yet not do such to the deg ree t hat  the subj ect 
itse l f i s  l ost in the scutfl e .  I n  th i s  sense , the sub l ime sty l e rea l i zes the best of both 
the scho l a r l y  sty l e  and the beauty ot adornment . 
The author c i tes fi ve ma jor  sources for the sub l ime i n  sty l e .  The fi rst and 
foremost sou rce i s  thought . I f  sty l e  i s  to be grand ,  thought must be g rand .  Li kew i se , 
i f  sty l e  i s  to be conc i se and l og i ca l ,  the correspond i ng tbought must be t he same . 
Each of the other  fou r  bases ot sub I im i ty are of l ess importance t han the fi rst , but 
each has equa l statu re to the others . I nspi red pass ion a i ds in the format ion ot the 
sub l ime sty l e ,  add i ng emot iona l attatchment to the adornment ot l anguage . F igures 
ot speech he l p  to express the sub I ime ,  as does nob l e  phras i ng . F ina l l y ,  the 
a rrangement of words and concepts must correspond in  degree ot e l evation to the 
other sources of the sub l ime .  These fi ve sources (patterns of thought , i nsp i red 
pass ion , figures of speech,  nob l e  phras ing ,  and e l evated arrangement) form the 
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sty l e  ot speak i ng whi ch the author terms " sub l ime�  
A l t hough there i s  constant i nterp l ay  ot  both the  comp l ete and  the  aesthet i c 
sty l es,  i t  i s  obvioos that the author l eans more toward tbe aesthet i c . As a gu ide  
for the  deve lppment ot the  sub l ime sty l e , the  author sets the imag inat ion of the 
speaker above the forma l ru l es ot i nvention and arrangement . I f  both C i cero and the 
author ot this text were to be put on a fence between wisdom and e l oquence , it 
m ight be that C i cero wou l d  fa l l  on the s ide ot w i sdom , but this author wou l d  w i thout 
quest ion fal I on the side ot e loquence . There a re certa in l y some advantages to be 
had by revi ew i ng the app roach to sty )e i n  terms ot the sub I ime :  the speaker must 
str ive not on l y  for e l oquent sty l e ,  b)lt must a l so understand the sources ot su ch 
e l oquence . The fi ve sources of the sub l i me sty l e  tbat a re set forth i n  th i s  work 
estab l i s h  a framework for such  ana l ys i s . 
C HA PTE R F IVE :  
THE  NEC-SO PH I ST I C  PE R I O D  
Each of t he fi rst three pe riods i n  c l ass i ca l  rhetori ca l history (Sophi sti c ,  G reek 
Phi l orophers ,  and Roman)  had a p l ethora of contri butors ,  contri buti ons ,  theori sts and 
theor ies . The fmtlih period , t he Neo-Sophi sti c period , i s  un i que ,  i n  that i t  has one ma jor 
focus, one major  contributor, and one ma jor rhetori ca l theory . The focus of the period 
(55 1 . C .  to 1 00 A . D . )  i s  i n  pa rt remin i scent of the Soph i st i c per iod , as rhetori c  retu rns 
in emphas i s  to t he teach ing of sty l e  and de l i very for thefi own sake . The ma jor contri butor 
to the t heory of the period i s  Seneca the E l der,  and his theory wh i ch  epi tomi zes the 
period i s  t hat ot dec l amation . Dec l amation , or t he g i vi ng of p ract i ce speeches on 
prepa red sub jects, was the method , content , and end of rhetori c i n  the period . Because 
of th i s  defi n i t i ve un ity in the Neo-Sophi sti c peri od , there i s  l i tt l e  need for summari zat ion 
(in compari son w i th p revi ous periods wh i ch demonstrated l ess un i ty ) . For th i s  reason , 
the bas i c  not ion of organ i zat ion and approach  to the study w i l l  be changed , and the 
representat i ves of the period wi l l  speak for themse l ves d i rect l y . 
A .  G enera l  Background 
Wh i l e  th i s chapte rrsets out to show that dec l amat ion was the ma jor focus of the 
Neo-Soph i st i c per iod ,  i t  wou l d be spec ious i ndeed to assume that the concept of 
dec l amat ion had no hi story pr ior to the advent of this period . The pract i ce of dec lamation 
has no l ess a h i story in the c l ass i ca l era t han does invent ion , sty l e ,  or any other of .the 
rhetori ca l concepts de l i neated to this po int in the study . The orig i ns of dec l amati on 
can be found back in the G reek period :  
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• • •  l socrates' ins i stence on the necess i ty of p ract i ce was not forgotten . 
I t  became a regu l a r  part of t he sx::hoo l rout ine to make practi ce speeches 
on themes of the type that m ight ar i se e i ther in the courts or t he de l i berati ve 
assemb l i es . I t  was genera l l y  be l i eved that I-hi s practi ce dated from the t ime 
ot  Demetr ius  of Pha l erum • • •  whatever the  t ruth--and Ant iphon ' s  tetra l og i es 
suggest t hat somethi ng s i m i l ar had been done we l l  before Demetr ius '  t ime--
i t  i s  s ign i fi cant to note t hat this deve l opment was associated with the end 
of Athen i an i ndependence • • • Decl amat ion , to use t he term wh i ch became 
fami l ia r  i n  the Roman wor l d ,  f l ouri shed when po l i ti ca l  oratory dec l i ned . 1 
Th i s summary contr ibutes a g reat dea l to an understand i ng of the concept of dec l amat ion . 
Dec l amat ion i nvo l ves the g iv i ng of practi ce speeches on e i ther  forens i c  or de l i berat ive 
subj ects . I n  both the Greek and Roman periods, the sub jects for dec l amat ion were d rawn 
up so as  to be s im i l ar to what the student m ight expect to encounte r in the rea l -wor l d  
rhetori ca l s i tuat ion (i n t h e  courts or assemb ly ) . The pu rpose ot dec l amation as a part 
of rhetori ca l  tra i n ing was to invo l ve students in s i tuations in the c l assroom wh i ch  wou l d  
prepa re them fo r  the i r  l ater careers . Genera l  references to the pra ct i ce of dec l amat ion 
may be found i n  the w ri t i ngs of the Greek theori sts , w it-It spec i fi c  refe rences to the 
Lat in term declaadi-tEleiiniftte texts of C i ce ro ,  Qu i nt i l ia n ,  and others of the Roman 
period . 
The Roman theori sts add g reat deta i l to the not ion of g iv i ng pract i ce speeches that 
orig inated in the §i'reeks . Lat i n  terms were coined for t he i deas of speak ing on forens i c  
and de l i be rat ive sub jects , w i th suasor iae be ing dec l amat ions on forens i c  sub jects and 
controvers iae referri ng to t he de l i berat i ve . The suasor iae were most often g i ven by t he 
younger  students, as they were cons idered the eas ier  of the two types of exerci ses . 
1 M . L .  C l a rke ,  H i gher Educat ion i n  the Anc ient  Wor l d  (A l buquerque ,  1 971 ) ,  p .  30 . 
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I n  these sorts of dec lamat ions , students were provided t he deta i l s  of a h i stori ca l s i tuat ion , 
and were to make speeches wh i ch wou l d  g i lllv advi ceJ to the cha racters in the part i cu l a r 
s ituat ion . T he controvers iae ,  on the other hand ,  were reserved for the more advan ced 
students . The subj ects of these dec l amat ions were l ega l  cases of the sort wh i ch m ight 
come before the courts . The student was wxpected to present a speech on one s ide of 
the case or  the othe r .  
C i cero and Quint i l ian , i n  the i r  remarks concern i ng the use o f  dec l amat ion a s  a 
rhe rori ca I too l , st ress t he importance of the content of the cases for dec lamat ion . Th i s  
comment by Crassus i n  Ci cero 'a  De Oratore g i ves the v iew of C i cero :  
1 1 1 certa i n l y  approve , 1 1  rep l i ed Crassus , "of what  you yourse l ves are i n  the 
hab i t  ot doi ng , when you propound some case , c l ose l y  resemb l i ng such  as 
a re brought i?Jo cou rt , and a rgue i t  in a fash ion adapted as nea rl y  as poss i b l e  
to rea I I i f  e • " 
. 
Ci cero ins i sted tha t  the cases used for dec lamht ion be rea l ist i c ,  and at t he same t ime 
g i ves a h i nt of the i dea that the a rguments p resen ted by the students shou l d  a l so be t ied 
c lose l y  to such  as wou l d  be acceptab l e i n  the cou rts . Qui nt i l ian sounds the same counse l :  
I must say a few words on the theory of dec l amat ion , whi ch  i s  at  on ce the 
most recen t and the most usefu l  of rhetori ca l exerci ses • • •  i t i s  poss i b l e 
to make a sound use ot anyth ing that i s  natu ra l l y  sound . The subj ects chosen 
for themes shou l d ,  therefore , be as true to l i fe as poss i b l e ,  and the actua l 
dec l amations shou l d ,  as fa r  as may �e,  be mode l l ed on the p l ead ings for 
wh i ch  i t  was devi sed fnra t ra i n i ng . 
�Ci cero ,  Pe Oratore I ,  xxxi i i ,  1 49 .  
Qu i nti l ian , l nsti tut io  Oratori o ,  I I ,  x . , 2-3 . 
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B .  The Dec lamatio of the Neo-Soph i st i c Per iod 
With the adven t of the rhetori ca l  tra i n i ng provided by Seneca the E l der (b . 55 B , C , ) , 
tllWI ma jor changes took p l ace i n  the Roman theory concern i ng dec l amat ion . The fi rst 
change had to do w i th  the pu rpose of the exerci ses . I n  the rhetori ca l tra i n ing of C i cero ,  
Quint i l ian , and  other Romans,  dec l amat ion was bu t  a pa rt of t he overa l l tra i n ing of  t he 
orator: it was in fact on l y  one method by whi ch t he student was p repa red for future 
oratori ca l efforts . I n  t he rhetori ca l  tra i n ing of Seneca , dec l amat ion became an end 
unto i tse l f .  Students n o  l onger dec l a imed as pract i ce for the i r  fu tu re ca reers ,  i nstead 
g ivi ng pra ct i ce speeches for the sake of g i vi ng pract i ce speeches , 
Dec l amat ion i n  the sense of mak ing pract i ce speeches as a pmp<Dfitlm : -, 
t ra i n i ng of an orator was of course not new; what Seneca observed i n  h i s  
l i fet ime was rbther a change i n  i ts characte r ,  I t  becamtf an  end i n  i tse l f, 4 a type of oratory i n  i ts own r ig ht ,  rather than a prepa rat ion for advocacy .  
The ma jor  use of dec l amation i n  thi s e ra was that of t ra i n i ng students i n  the el(ce l l enc i es 
of sty l e  and de l i very ,  With  sty l e  and de l i very becomi ng the method and end of rhetori c ,  
this period i s  rem i n i scent of the Soph i sti c pe r iod :  hence the t i t l e  1 1 Neo-Soph i sti c 1 1 period . 
The rhetor i c of th i s  Neo-Soph i sti c period was even fu rt her  removed , however, from the 
c lass i ca l  canons and comp l eteness of t ra i n i ng than was the Soph i st i c  per iod . The Sophi sts 
did tra i n  the i r  students for t he proct i clil l  use of rhetori c ,  but the Nee-Soph i sti cs used 
dec lamat ion as a too l to teach  on l y  dec l amat ion for the pu rpose of impress ing the i r  feHew 
students and fri ends , 
4 C la rke , op . c i t . ,  p .  40 , 
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The second area of change in  dec lamat ion broug ht about by Seneca was i n  the area 
of the cases used for dec lamatory pra ct i ce . Keeping i n  m ind  the counse l of both C i cero 
and Quint i l ian conceririgg the con tent of cases for dec l amb t ion , these cases l eft by Seneca 
5 need to be cons idered : 
Suasoriae6 
1 .  A l exander debates whether to emba rk on the ocean . 
2 .  C i cero debates whether to appea l to Anton i us fo r  mercy . 
3 .  Cmero debates whethe r to burn h i s  wr i t ings,  Anton i us having offered h im  
immun i ty on  th i s cond i t ion . 
Controve rs iae7 
1 .  A father g i ve:s poi son to a son who was rag ing and d i d  v io l en ce to 
h imse l f .  The mother bri ngs act ion for c rue l ty .  (Speak for e i ther the 
father or the mother) 
2 .  A s i ck man has asked hi s s l ave to g i ve h im  poi son . The s l ave has not 
g i ven i t . The master provides in h i s  w i l l  t hat his he i rs sha l l c ruc i fy 
the s l ave . The s l ave appea l s  to the tr ibunes . (Speak for e i ther the 
appe l l ant of the respondent) . 
These cases a re representat ive examp l es of those wh ich  Seneca p rovided for h i s  students . 
Obvious l y  there sub jects d i ffer a g reat dea l from rea l i ty , espec ia l l y  i f  one cons i ders the 
absu rd i ty ot the idea that C i ce ro wou l d  be asked to butn h i s  wr i t ings  or t hat one of the 
suasoriae m ight actua l l y  have appeared i n  court . Th i s  sort of ana l ysi s must be undertaken 
with qua l i fi cat ion , however,  as both Ci ce ro and Qui nt i l i an on l y  menti on the tea l i ty of 
dases , not record i ng any ; examp l es ot what they m ight a ctua l l y have used . 
5 . . . .  For reference to Seneca , see :  W . A .  Edwards, The Suasoriae of Seneca,  (Cambr idge ,  1 920) . �C . S .  Ba l dw i n ,  Ancient Rhetori c  and Poeti c ,  (G l.oucester, 1959), p .  90 . 
i b i d . p .  93 . 
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C .  The Cr i t i c i sm of Neo-Sophi s i ti c  Dec lamation 
Three types of cr it i c i sm of Nee-Soph i st i c  dec l amat ion must be consi dered:  that g i ven  
prior to  the  t ime i n  wh ich  i t  fl ou ri shed , that g i ven con cu rrent w i th  t he period , and tha t 
g iven i n  retrospect . C i cero commentwone upon one negative aspect of dec l amation , as 
he cri es out aga i nst i ts use for t ra i n i ng so l e l y  in sty l e  and de l i very :  
Most students , however,  i n  doing so,  mere l y  exerc ise t he i r  voi ces (and 
t hat  i n  the wrong way) , and the i r  physi ca l strength ,  and wh ip  up therr 
rate of utterance ,  and reve l in a fl ood of ve rb iage . Th i s  m i stake i s  due 
to t he i r hav ing hea rd t hat i t  i11  by speak i ng tha t  men as a ru l e  become 
speakers . 8 
Th i s  cr i t i ca l remark i s  obvi ous l y  not a imed at the dec l amat ion or any of h i s conh!t11 porar ies ,  
but i t  i s  appa rent that su ch a rema rk cou l d  have been made by  a student of  C i cero upon 
hea ring Neo-Jophi st i c dec l amat ion . 
Qui nt i l ian , l i v i ng and teach ing at the same t ime as the Nee-Soph i st i cs, a ims h i s  
cri t i c i sm i n  another d i rect ion , l ook i ng down upon those who wou l d  not fo l l ow h i s  advi ce 
concern ing rea l i st i c cases for dec l amat ion : 
Wi za rds , pest i l ences , ora c l es ,  stepmothers more c ruel l than those of t ragedy , 
and other topi cs even more imag i na ry ,  we seek in  va i n  among rea l l aw cases 
•
• • at l east l et such be g rand and swe l l i ng w i thout be ing si l l y and to 
c ri ti ca l  eyes ri d i cu l ous . 9 
The remarks of Quint i  I ian a re more re l evant than those of C i cero ,  as he l i ved to see the 
adven t of the Nee-Sophi sti cs as we l l  as i ts comp l ete deve l opment .  H i s  cr i t i c i sm i s  
pa rt i cu l a r ly va l i d  when taken i n  compa ri son w i th another o f  Seneca ' s  suasor iae:  
�C i cero ,  De O ratore I ,  xxx 1 1 1 . 1 49 .  
Quint i l ian , l n st i tut io Oratorio I I ,  x .  6 .  
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The l aw demands that in the case of rape the woman may demand e i ther  
the death of her 6iedu cer or marriage w i thout dowry . A certa in  man ra�5d 
two women i n  one n ight; one demanded h i s  death ,  the other ma rriage . 
Any c ri t i ca l  comments wh i ch  a re made prior to or dur ing a per iod i n  h i story are 
subj ect to some i nherent weaknesses , as the context of soc i a l  and h i stori ca l  factors 
cannot be p l a ced i n  perspect ive unt i l after the e ra has passed (or at l east been i n  
ex i stence for some t ime ) . T he  cri t i c i sm o f  Neo-Soph i st i c  dec l amat ion t hat i s  found i n  
the wr i t ings o f  Tac i tus (b . 55 A . D . )  i s  o f  th i s  type , and  enab l es t he  scho l a r  to  comp l ete 
a vi ew of the period . Tac i tus was a major Roman h i storian , havi ng recorded the major 
vo l umes ot the Anna l s  and the H i stori es. l l H i s  D ia l ogue on Oratory (75 A .  D . )  provides 
the v iew that rhetori c had changed s i nce the t ime of C i cero . I n  th i s  work , Tac i tus takes 
an obj ect ive l ook at the reasons for the change  as we l l  as record ing h i s  persona l cri ti c i sm 
of the new rhetori c .  
The key contr ibut ion of Tac i tus i s  h i s  observat ion that the change i n  the theory of 
dec lamation was due to a change i n  governmenta l fo rm in Rome . The change in theory 
from dec l amat ion used for practi ca l tra i n i ng to dec l amat ion used for tra i n i ng i n  sty l e  and 
de l i very (and dec l amat ion i tse l f) corresponds w i t h the decl ine and fa l l  of the Repub l i c .  
During the l i fet ime of Seneca , there was l i tt l e  or no practi ca l  u se for rhetori c ,  as under 
the limpi re the rhetori c of the cou rts and pub I i  c assemb l i es had a l l but been e l  imiirated . 
Thi s puts the change in  dec lamatory purpose in  perspect ive ,  and indeed may j usti fy i t  
1 O C I ark e ,  op • c i t  • , p • 41 • 1 1 For fu rther  reference see :  Corne l i us Tac i tus ,  The Comp l ete Works of Tac i tu s ,  
trans . by  A . J .  Churc hlnnd W . J .  Brodr ibb,  (New York , 1 942) . 
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to some deg ree . I f  there i s  l i tt l e  usefu l purpose for rhetor i c i n  soc i ety , at l east rhetori c 
deve l oped for i ts own sake wou l d  manage to preserve some semb l ance of the a rt fo rm . 
This h i stori ca l change may a l so d i l ute the cha rges aga inst the cases used , as the correspondence 
between cases and rea l i ty is d i ffi cu l t  when few actua l cases exi st or a re pract i ced . 
The rhetori ca l  cri t i c must not be too qu i ck to take the v iew ot Tac i tus  concern ing 
the reasons for the change in rhetori c to mean thM Ta c i tus h imse l f  approved of the 
Neo-Soph i st i c pract i ce of  dec l amat ion :  part of the pu rpose ot wri t i ng the D ia l ogue 
was to make c l ear  t he reasons why Tac i tus was tu rn ing h i s  b&1ck on oratory and focus ing 
instead on h i story . I n  a speech  by Messa l &1  i n  the Di a l ogue,  Tac i tu s  confi rms h i s  strong 
cri t i c i sm ot dec l amat ion :  
• • •  t he  boys a re taken to schoo l s  i n  wh i c h  i t  i s  hard to  te l l whether the 
p l ace itse l f, or the i r  fe l l ow scho l a rs ,  o r  the cha racter of the i r  stud ies ,  
do the i r  mi nds the  most ha rm • • •  As for the  menta l exerc i ses themse l ves, 
they are the reverse of benefi c ia l • • •  I t  comes to pass that sub jects 
remote from a l l rea l i ty a re a ctua l l y used for dec l amat ion . Thus the rewa rd 
of a tyrran i ci de ,  or a remedy for a pesti l ence ,  or a mother ' s i n cest , anyth i ng ,  
i n  short , da i l y d i scussed i n  ou r schoo l s 1 never ,  o r  but veyy rare l y  i n  the courts , i s  dwe l t  on in g rand l anguage . 2 
Th i s  cr i t i c i sm of Tac i tus l eaves but one con l us i on :  rhetori ca l  and dec l amatory theory 
underwent a ma jor  change i n  both pract i ce and purpose from the t ime of the G reek:  
underwent a ma jor  change i n  both practi ce and purpose from the t ime of t he G reeks 
to the Neo-Sophi stfic dec l amtmn of Seneca . What bbd once been a method of teach ing 
and pract i c i ng rhetor i c i n  the  c la ssroom (under the G reeks ,  C i cero ,  Quint i l ian , and others) 
became both the pu rpose and pract i ce of the ent i re a rt of rhetori c .  
1 2  . . Corne I 1 us Tac i tus , D ia l ogue On O ratory , 35 . 
C HA PTER  S I X :  
CO N C LU D I NG REMARKS  
As set forth i n  the  fi rst chapter of the study , t he pu rpose has been accomp l i shed: 
the ma jor  theori sts , theori es , and emphases of the c l assi ca l  pe riod have been un covered 
and descri bed . As t he data exi sts in i ts present form , i t  is a comp i l at i on of the sepa ra te 
theories and t heori sts as separate ent i t i es (organi zed into per iods prior to the ana l ys i s ) . 
Two tasks rema i n  i n  o rde r t hat the study m ight be con c l uded: 1 ) to br iefl y  summarize 
the four periods , noti ng t he ma jor  theoret i ca l  emphas i s  to be �membe red from each  
contri butor,  2)to se t  some d i rect ions for further resea rch  i nto the a rea covered by  t h i s  
study . I n  order to provide a conc i se summary of conc l usions and avo id undue redundancy , 
a mod i fi ed out l i ne  format w i l l  be used to note the important emphases . 
A .  Conc l us ions 
1 .  The Sophi sti c Period 
a .  Sophistry deve l oped out of a need for i nstru ct i on in practi ca l pub l i c  speak ing 
for use in  t he courttoom . 
b .  A Soph i st i s  a teacher who accepts money for h i s  i nst ruct ion . 
c .  The overa l l emphases of the enti re per iod were on : l )sty l e  and sle l i very ,  
2)probab l e  and p l ausi b l e  proofs ,  3)success o r  resu l ts o f  the rhetori ca l effort 
as the cr iter ion for eva l uat ion 
d .  The Soph i sts were cr it i c i zed (most heavi l y  by P lato) for t he i r  departu re from 
t he truth and emphas i s  upon sty l e  and de l i very a l one . 
e .  Each  of the ind i vidua l Sophi sts had un ique rhetori ca l emphases: 
Corax and T i si as--defi ned rhetori c as the a rt of persuas ion , emphasi zed 
probabi l i ty theory as the criter ion for the i nven t ion of a rguments . 
A'rotagoras--emphasi zed t he adverfitlry natu re of rhetori c ,  taught students 
to argue both si des of a case , viewed strentJth �r weakness of a case 
as re la t ive to the hea re r or j udge . 
<liiDgjms--taught the a rt of fi ne speak i ng ,  i ntent on p l eas i ng the ears of 
the audi:ence as t he key to persuas ion , emphasi zed the re l at i ui ty of 
truth . 
H i ppias�-we l I -rounded teacher,  remembered for hi s ve rsat i l i ty ,  had a keen 
memory h imse l f  and sought to deve l op the memory of h i s  students as an 
import01 t aspect of educati on . 
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Thrasymachus--emphasi zed both sty l e  and de l i ve ry ,  emphasi zed the 
deve l opment of the "m idd l e "  sty l e  and t he appea l to the emotions . 
Theodorus--un i que l y  categoriaed the parts of a speech , remarked t hat 
speakers shou l d  take fu l I advantage of t he weaknesses in the opponent ' s  
case .  
Ribiiiixass--emphasi zed the use of appropriateness of l anguage , i nsti l l ed 
the cr i ter ia of p rec i s ion and accuracy as i mportant measu res of l anguage . 
2 .  The G reek Phi l osophers 
a .  Pe riod deve l oped i n  success ion ,  beg i nn i ng w i th  P lato ' s  react ion to the Sophi sts , 
l socrates ' adaptation of P lato ' s  i dea l i n to a b i t  more pract i ca l  focu� Ar i stot l e ' s  
adopt ion o f  the pos i t ion o f  l socrates and further deve l opmen t o f  t h e  method 
of rhetori c ,  and Anaximenes''rh,tori c based heavi l y  in the contri buti ons of 
Ar i stot l e . 
b .  P lato recorded h i s  comments of rhetori ca l importance in  h i s  d ia l ogues Gorg ias 
and Phaedrus . Rhetor i c ,  as practi ced by the Sophi sts , was v iewed as a knack 
a:ither than an art ,  as i t  d i d  not have a bas i s  i n  the truth (as P l ato saw i t) ,  
d i d  not confer  know l edge upon the audi ence , and bad n o  sub ject matter that 
was un i que l y  i ts own . His  " a rt "  of rhetori c was dependent upon a know l edge 
of the enti re t ruth on t he part of t he part of the speaker, and accurate ana l ysis 
of both human nature and the spec i fi c  natu re of the aud ience ,  w i th  the resu l t  
be ing a rheto ri c  wh i ch  bestowed know l edge of  the t ruth upon t he  aud ien ce . 
c .  l socra tes emphasi zed rhetori ca l educat ion , w i th  an overa l l  emphasi s  upon the 
importance of the educat ion of the orator-statesman . He combi ne&! the i deas 
of pract i ca l  use of rhetori c and ph i l osophi ca l  g round ing for rhetori c ,  p l ac i ng -th em 
on equa l l eve l s  of importance . Forms a br idge between P la to and the Soph i sts . 
d .  Ar i stot l e  p l aces h i s  emphas i s  upon the d i scovery of " the ava i l ab l e  means of 
persuasion . 11 Brings forth the i dea that rhetori c i s  t he counterpa rt of d i a l ect i c  
(ph i l osoph i ca l  d i scussion ) ,  t hat one cannot exi st w i thout the other . Three forms 
of proof for use in rhetori c a re mentioned : etilii ca l proof, l og i ca l  proof, and 
emoti ona I proof . Deve I ops the enthymeme as a form of I og i ca I proof for rhetori ca I 
usage . Descri bes and categori zes the emot i ons and cha racter of aud i en ces as 
a bas i s  for ana l ys i s  of emot iona l proof .  
e .  The Rhetori ca Ad  A l exandrum , on ce attri buted to  A ri stot l e  bu t  genera l l y  ascri bed 
to Anaxlmenes , deve l oped the spec i fix:: patterns of a rrangement to be used for 
d i ffe rent types of speak ing . 
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3 .  The Roman Period 
a .  Rhetori ca I theory d ia::ippea red from Athens after t he deaths or Ar istot l e ,  
Demosthenes , and A l exander (and the concurrent sh i ft o f  cu l ture and 
l earn ing to A l exandria ) .  The concentrat ion of rhetori ca l theory and 
instru ction su rfaced in  Rome i n  the fi rst centruy B. C .  
b .  The Rhetori ca Ad Herren ium, mi staken l y  attri buted to C i cero but actua l 
author unknown , focused on a l l of the caaons: of thetori c (i nvent ion , 
a rrangement , sty l e ,  de l i ve ry ,  memory) . Un i que ly  emphasi zed the ma in  
i ssues to be deve l oped i n  forens i c speeches (stasi s). The work sepa ratell 
memory from bei ng a part of de l i very ,  and described a v i sua l pattern for 
memory . Near ly  ha l f  of the work was devoted to sty l e ,  w i th  the heaviest 
emphasis p l aced upon the deve l opment of th ree sty l es (G rand ,  Midd l e ,  S imp l e) 
and the correspond i ng figu res to be used i n  con j unct ion w i th  them . 
c .  Ci cero emphasi zed twappec i fi c  a reas of rhetori c :  sty l e  and know l edge . 
He was a g reat orator i n  h i s  own r ight , depend ing heavi l y  upon h i s  own 
na natura l abi l i ty as an orato r .  In terms of h i s  emphas i s  on sty l e ,  C i cero 
comb ined the thr.ee sty l es of speak ing w ith three d i fferent pruposes for 
speak i ng ,  deve loped the importance of ha rmony and ba l a l nce i n  sty l e ,  
a n d  iaiiited that natura l abi l i ty was the common denominator o f  good sty l e .  
A l though p l ac i ng a l ot of i mportance on stt l i st i c qua l i ti es ,  C i cero emphasi zed 
the importance of b road know l edge and sound ihmori ca l  content as being more 
importan t than good sty l e  (a l though the idea l  orator wou l d  embody both ) .  
d .  Quint i l ian deve l oped new ins ights on both educbt iona l and rhetori ca l theory 
du ring th i s  period . He u rged the comp l ete education of the orator  from 
b i rth  unti l death ,  and stressed the importance of a mora l l y  based educat iona l •  
ph i l osophy . H i s  mora l emphas i s  carri ed over in to h i s  rhetori ca l development ,  
as h i s  1 1good man 1 1  theory postu l ated that t he consummate orator must be  both 
a man of good chara cter and an exce l l ent speake r .  
e .  Dionysi us and  t he  author o f  On the Sub l i me ([Long inus] )  were i nterested i n  
the l i tera ry and p rose cha ra cteri stics of rhetori ca l  sty l e .  Dionysi us  un ique l y  
emphasi zed sentence movement and  composi t ion . The second author suggested 
a sty l e  that was both aesthet i ca l l y  p l easing and thorough i n  usage . He seh 
forth the sou rces in man wh i ch  wou l d  deve lop such •sty l e ,  w i t h  t he t hought 
patterns of the ind i vidua l speaker be i ng the foremost source of t he sub l i me 
sty l e .  
4 .  The Neo-Sophisti c Per iod 
a .  The emphas i s  of the period as a who l e  was on dec l amation , or the g i vi ng of 
p racti ce orat ions on prepared subject a reas . 
b .  Dec lamat ion i tse l f  has its roohvin the G reek rea l m  of rhetori c ,  and was 
a l so used by both C i cero and Quint i i  ian (as we l l as the Neo-Soph i st i cs) . 
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c .  The dec l amat ion of the Neo-Soph i sti c peri od had a part i cu l a r  fl avor  and 
pu rpose in compari son w i th ear l i e r  dec l amati on . The centra l proponent 
of the newer dec l amat i on was Seneca the E l der, who moved dec l ama t i on 
awayy from i ts use as p ract i ce for speak i ng i n  the courts and asaemb l i es .  
Seneca ' s dec lamatory exercises were used so l e l y  for practi c i ng oratory for 
its own sake . 
d .  Neo-Soph i st i c  dec l amation was cr it i c i zed by Qui nti l i an and Tac i tus . 
Qu int i  I iaa a rgued that the cases used for the practi ce speeches were not 
t ied to rea l i ty . Tac i tus exp l a ined t hat the reason for t he dec lamat ion not 
be ing prepa rat ion for rea l - l i fe o ratory was the fact that no rea l - l i fe oratory 
ex i sted under the Emp i re . He d i d ,  however, cri t i c i ze the contempora ry 
use of dec l amat ion as being anythi ng but benefi cm l to the students . 
B .  D i rect ions  for Further Research 
The construct used for eva l uat ion of the c l assi ca l  theori sts i n  th i s  study is on l y one 
of the severa l that a re possi b l e . Th i s  study attempted to show the i nd i vidua l contri but ions 
and theori es as  sepa rate ent i t i es ,  noting un i queness and comp l eteness (or the l a ck of) in  
each  of four periods i n  rhetori ca l h istory . I n  sett i ng d i rection for furthe r resea rch i n  th i s  
area , s ix  other  approaches to the study a re suggested . 
1 .  Compari son/Contrast of t he i nd ivi dua l theori es and t heori sts w i th i n  each  per iod . 
Th i s approach cou l d  note the inf l uence of ind iv idua l s  w i th i n  a period upon one 
another, as we l I as  suggest i ng some deve l opment of theory w i th i n  each  period . 
2 .  Vi ewi ng each pe riod i nd ivi dua l l y .  
Th i s  approach cou l d  estab l i sh un i fyi ng pri nc ip l es w i th i n  each  per iod ,  not ing 
the departure from such  theory by ea ch theorist or the deve l opment of t he 
pr in c ip l es with i n the period . 
3 .  Compa ri son/Contrast oe the foor periods . 
Th i s  approach cou l d  note recurri ng trends in  rherori ca l t heory form one per iod 
to anotherf estab l i s h ing i nter-per iod i c  inf luencesl of one theor ist or theory up on 
another . 
4 .  Vivrrw i ng the overa l l h i stori ca l devWopment of c l ass i ca l  rhetor i ca l  theory . 
Th i s  approach ,  a l most a d i fferent type of study enti re l y ,  cou l d  v iew the fl ow 
of deve l opment of the hi story , ph i l osophy , cu l tu re ,  and rherori c of t he c la ss i ca l  
period (or any o f  the sub-periods) ,  i n  order to tra ce the i nfl uences o n  rhetori ca l theory . 
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5 .  Estab l i s h i ng rhetori ca l t rends runn i ng th roug h a l l periods . 
Thi s type of app roach wou l d  be top i ca l ,  deve l op ing such i dea61S:Js the changes 
(or l a ck of) in the caoons of rhetori c ,  the purposes of rhetori c ,  the types of 
rhe tori c ,  the methodaogy of rhetori c ,  or any other top i c  wh i ch  cou l Ef  be tra ced 
th roug h  the en ti re c l ass i ca l  period . 
6 . Estab l i sh i ng a un i fi ed theorati ca l  perspect ive of the c lassi ca l per iod . 
Th i s  approach cou l d  attempt to estab l i sh  a genera l i zed 1 1 c l aai ca l  1 1  t heory of 
rherori c ,  not i ng t he theori es or t heori sts who contri buted to i ts deve l opment . 
Such a study wou l d  be usefu l as a point  of departu re for  any fu rther study i n  
any a rea o f  rhetori c ,  b e  i t  h i stori ca l o r  otherwi se . 
Other than the s ix a reas suggested here as being appropriate for fu rther study , i t  shou l d  
be obvious 
be obvi ous that any one pa rt i cu l a r  a rea of this study cou l d  be used for further spec i fi c  
ana l ys i s  and su rvey , as we l l  as any one per iod . Th i s  study has a ccomp l i shed i ts purpose 
i f  i t  has g i ven summary deta i l s  of each of t he i mportant c l assi:x:a l contri buti ons to rhetori ca l 
theory ,  and l eft the student of c l assi ca l rhetori c w i th  a cogent understand i ng of those 
contr i butions . Any weaknesses in the se l ect ion of those contr ibutions is accepted , and 
further research to uncover and descr ibe thy ho l es i n  th is study i s  u rged . 
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